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By Deeni Bassam, MD, DABPM
The Spine Care Center

Diabetic Peripheral Neuropathy 
– Oh, My Burning Feet

Diabetes is an unfortunate af-
fliction, which plagues the lives of 
millions of Americans. Most of us are 
already familiar with the basic under-
standing of diabetes as a problem in 
the regulation of glucose (sugar) in our 
bloodstreams. This simple problem 
of too much sugar, over time, leads 
to a cascade of secondary effects 
ultimately wreaking havoc on organ 
systems across the body.

It would be an overreach to at-
tempt to discuss, or even to list, all 
of the end organ effects of diabetes in 
such a humble article so, instead, we 
focus on only one such complication 
of diabetes known as painful diabetic 
peripheral neuropathy (PDPN).

Although several theories for the 
origin of PDPN exist there is signifi-
cant evidence that PDPN is the conse-
quence of dysfunctional nerve endings 
in our feet, which in turn is the conse-
quence of damage to the most delicate 
of arteries which supply nourishment 
to these nerve endings. Relentless 
hyperglycemia in poorly controlled 
diabetics leads to the destruction of 
the micro-vascular system and an as-
phyxiated peripheral nervous system 
responds with signals of distress we 
know all too well as pain.

Over time, a pattern of constant 
burning pain in the feet develops 
along with loss of sensations and 
even changes in the overlying skin. 
The pain can become severe enough 
to interfere with simple activities of 
daily living and is described as “suf-
fering” by many. In severe cases, pro-
gression of the blood flow limitation 
leads to dead and gangrenous tissues 
necessitating around two thirds of the 
amputations done in our country.

Thankfully, treatments do exist 
for both the primary causes and sec-
ondary effects of PDPN. The single 
greatest way to prevent the develop-
ment of PDPN is tight control of blood 
sugar.

Your primary physician can help 
you with the tools to manage your 
diabetes effectively and evaluate you 
for one of several new FDA approved 
medications for the symptoms of 

PDPN. These medications have been 
shown to make a positive difference 
in pain levels, sleep quality, and func-
tional capacity. It is unclear at this time 
if these medications will have an effect 
on the natural progression of PDPN.

For more advanced cases of 
PDPN, which do not respond to tri-
als of readily available medications, 
referral to a pain specialist could be 

considered to review other treatment 
options. In Europe, there is extensive 
experience with implantation of small 
devices in the body, which electrically 
stimulate certain nerve fibers, which in 
turn cause a significant improvement 
in blood flow to the feet.

This treats primarily the pain of 
PDPN and does so presumably by 
improving the blood flow and nutri-

tional state of the nerve endings. In 
many European countries this is used 
in lieu of amputation.

If you are a diabetic you should 
work closely with your physician in 
managing all that comes with this 
chronic condition. Remember that the 
best way to prevent the development 
of PDPN and its complications is tight 
control of your blood glucose level.
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Healthy Skin 
At Any Age

New Lasers and the Latest 
No-Downtime Procedures

Please see “Healthy Skin,” page 21

By Hema Sundaram, MA, MD, FAAD 
Sundaram Dermatology

How do you view midlife? If 
you’re like most, you probably have 
every expectation that this stage of life 
and beyond will be active, fulfilling 
and productive.

Our skin is the largest organ in 
our body and the mirror of everything 
inside. It’s natural to want our skin to 
reflect externally the youthful vigor 

and vitality we strive for internally. 
This life philosophy is redefining 
midlife, and revolutionizing skin 
health and cosmetic dermatology. We 
are especially inspired by our patients 
in their 80s and 90s who are living life 
to its fullest, and typically taken for 
being 20-30 years younger than they 
actually are!

The idea of looking and feeling 
good at any age has inspired ground-
breaking non-surgical strategies 
that naturally rejuvenate you, while 
preserving your individuality and 
avoiding an overdone look. For the 
latest thinking from the world’s cos-
metic experts, read the new article in 
RealSelf, “The 6 Buzziest Treatment 
Launches of 2022” at https://www.re-
alself.com/news/cosmetic-treatment-
launches-2022.

By Tontra Lowe, DDS
Awesome Smiles Dental Care

According to USA Today, at the 
end of 2018, more than five million 
Veterans had at least one disability. 
Serving your country to protect and 
defend citizens’ freedom sometimes 
across the globe is daunting. But, 
you did it and deserved all benefits 
earned for your service. But, were 
you aware that those benefits could 
mean healthier and improved oral 

care through the VA Community Care 
Network program (VACCN)? 

After COVID, it became chal-
lenging to receive healthcare as the 
entire world reacted to a pandemic, 
including its unknown health conse-
quences. Since the mouth is part of 
the body, it also became a challenge 
to receive dental treatment. With the 
long commute for Veterans to either 
Washington, DC or Martinsburg, WV, 
the VACCN program became very 
popular for those who were aware of 
the program, its benefits, and the abil-
ity to be seen by dentists near opposed 
to 50 miles away from them. The 
program allows Veterans to receive 
dental care from authorized providers 
in their local community when unable 
to travel to the VA.

Here are three things to consider 
when trying to access dental care in 
your community:

No Cost Dental 
Treatment for 

Disabled Veterans

Please see “Veterans,” page 41
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Jacqueline D. Griffiths M.D. earned 
her undergraduate degree at Yale and 
her medical degree from the University of 
Michigan. Her Ophthalmology residency 
was completed at Georgetown University 
Medical Center.

Dr. Griffiths has been in private practice 
since 1994. She started her own practice 
and laser center, NewView Laser EyeTM 
in 1999 where she serves as the Medical 
Director. NewView’s Mission is to provide 
Excellence in Ophthalmologic services by 
giving personalized attention to every patient.

Dr. Griffiths is Board Certified and began 
performing laser vision correction practically 
from its inception in this country. She has 
performed thousands of cases and partici-
pated with the CRS-USA LASIK trials to get 
the LASIK procedure approved by the FDA.

In addition to offering CustomVue LASIK 
and EpiLase, NewView offers CKSM, no-stitch 
cataract surgery, annual eye exams, contact 
lenses, glaucoma and diabetic screening ex-
ams, and cosmetic services including Botox, 
Restylane, Radiesse, Juvederm, and eyelid 
surgery. NewView Optical offers affordable 
high quality frames and lenses for the entire 
family (ages 5 and older).

Dr. Griffiths is the immediate past 
Ophthalmology Section Chief of Reston 
Hospital Depart ment of Surgery, the former 
Chief of Ophthalmology for the Reston 
Ambula tory Surgical Center in Reston, VA 
as well as Loudoun Hospital in Leesburg, 
VA, Diplomate of the American Board of 
Ophthalmology, a Fellow of the American 
Academy of Ophthalmology, a member of 
the American Society of Cataract and Re-
fractive Surgery, the Washington National 
Eye Center and others.

O p t i c a l  I n s i g h t

“Laser” Cataract Surgery

A cataract is a clouding of the 
lens inside the eye, causing vision loss 
that cannot be corrected with glasses, 
contact lenses or corneal refractive 
surgery like LASIK.

In cataract surgery, the lens inside 
your eye that has become cloudy is 
removed and replaced with an artificial 
lens (called an intraocular lens, or 
IOL) to restore clear vision.

The procedure typically is 
performed on an outpatient basis and 
does not require an overnight stay 
in a hospital or other care facility. 
Most modern cataract procedures 
involve the use of a high-frequency 
ultrasound device that breaks up the 
cloudy lens into small pieces, which 
are then gently removed from the eye 
with suction.

What Is the Femtosecond Laser?

Recently, a number of femtosecond 
lasers – similar to the lasers used for 
LASIK – have been approved by the 
FDA for use in cataract surgery to do 
the following steps:

•	 Creating corneal incisions to allow 
the surgeon access to the lens

•	 Removing the anterior capsule of 
the lens

•	 Fragmenting the cataract (so less 
phaco energy is required to break it 
up and remove it)

•	 Creat ing per ipheral  corneal 
incisions to reduce astigmatism 
(when needed)

A femtosecond laser can also be 
used to perform some of the steps 
of surgery to remove a clear lens or 
refractive lens exchange (RLE), and 
to make arcuate incisions in the cornea 
(AK) to reduce astigmatism. There 
are benefits and risks associated with 
the use of the laser, and there may be 
additional costs. 

Lasers vs. Traditional Surgery 
To Remove the Lens

What Are the Possible Benefits?

Traditionally, the eye surgeon 
uses blades to create the incisions in 
the cornea (the front window of the 

By Jacqueline D. Griffiths, MD
NewView Laser Eye Center

eye), and other special instruments to 
create the capsulotomy (the circular 
incision in the outer layer of the 
cataract or clear lens). The surgeon 
also uses a phacoemulsification device 
that utilizes ultrasound power to break 
up the lens and remove it from the eye. 
The femtosecond laser can be used to 
perform some or all of these steps. 

The possible benefits of the laser 
include the ability to make more 
precise and consistent incisions in the 
cornea, a more circular and centered 
capsulotomy, and to pre-soften the 
cataract so less ultrasound energy is 
necessary with the phacoemulsification 
device. 

How Is the Laser Used 
To Treat Astigmatism?

Patients with astigmatism have 
several choices for the reduction of 
astigmatism. Nonsurgical options 
for astigmatism correction include 
glasses and contact lenses. Surgical 
correction of astigmatism can be 
achieved through a toric intraocular 
lens, a limbal relaxing incision (LRI) 
made manually with a blade, or 
an arcuate incision made with the 
femtosecond laser (AK). Refractive 
surgery such as LASIK or PRK can 
also treat astigmatism. The shape and 
size of incisions made with the laser 
may be more precise.

See Better, Live Better
Our mission is to provide Excellence in ophthalmology  

services by providing Personalized care to every patient!

6/30/15

Jacqueline D. Griffiths, M.D.
Yale University • University of Michigan • Georgetown University
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Reston, Virginia  20190
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 Your Health Magazine is on a mission. There are 
far too many people, insured or not, who do not go 
to the doctor when they should, and in millions of 
cases, don’t know who they should go to, or why. 

 People are encouraged to buy a new house, car, 
cell phone or big screen TV, and those companies 
make themselves very visible and their products 
easily attainable.

 Information about, and from, local healthcare 
providers is not easy to find, and many times those 
services are difficult to access. 

 Information and encouragement always lowers 
fear and trepidation about anything, and this 
is especially true in healthcare. While general 
information is available on web-sites, specific 
information from local providers is almost 
impossible for people to find. This is one of the key 
reasons chronic and episodic conditions are not 
cared for. It is our mission to:

Make A Difference By Empowering and  

Encouraging People To Live Healthier By Going 

To the Doctor When They Should.

 There is a lot of evidence that the health professionals 
who participate in Your Health Magazine have helped 
many people over the years. We at Your Health Magazine 
salute you!

G. Scott Hunter, Editor-in-Chief

If you would like to find out how you can 
participate in one of our upcoming editions, 

please contact the office nearest you.
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By Jay Cho, DC, FIAMA 
Active Care Chiropractic  

& Acupuncture

A 45 year old female patient visited 
her clinic and complained of her chronic 
tailbone symptom. She stated that she 
did not get injured at all, but the pain 
persisted. She was taking medication to 
relieve the symptoms, but there was no 
obvious diagnosis, and the pain was still 
there after six months.

Take another case of a 36 year old 
female graphic designer who stated that 
she had been experiencing tailbone pain 
for around four months. It got worse re-
cently and she could not sit for long due 
to the pain and discomfort, affecting her 
job and enjoyment of life.

There are more women than you 
think that are experiencing coccydynia 
(tailbone pain). The most common cause 
is a falling injury. When falling on your 
tailbone (coccyx), it can be moved or 
twisted. Then, it will pull or damage 
the ligaments or tendons and become 
inflamed with bruising.

Some patients are young mothers 
who gave birth within the past year, 
and they experience coccydynia. Just 
prior to childbirth, the hormone relaxin 
is secreted to release tension in the entire 
pubic area, including the pelvic joints 
and ligaments, and loosen up all pelvic 
joints. Sometimes, it can be a reason that 
causes tailbone pain if the pelvis ligament 
tension remains weak after childbirth.

There are many other cases, without 
injury or childbirth, such as excessive 
sitting, inflammation, prostate tumor, and 
improper sitting posture that can cause 
tailbone pain.

A damaged or twisted coccyx and/
or weakened pelvis ligaments should be 
taken care of by a professional provider 
with proper adjustments, physical thera-
py, and therapeutic exercises if needed.

Medications can offer short term re-
lief, but if the problem persists, you need 
to see a professional who understands and 
specializes in this area and get on a care 

Women and Tailbone Pain (Coccydynia)
plan to properly care for your tailbone, if 
you don’t want to suffer more.

There are ways to reduce the risk 
of tailbone pain including: no prolonged 
sitting, avoid sitting on hard surfaces and 
exercising regularly. If you have to sit for 
a long time because you are a student or 
desk worker, it is recommended that you 
use a cushion for sitting.

If you’re experiencing prolonged 
tailbone pain, seeing your chiropractor 
is a great first step to getting both short 
and long term relief. Why live in pain if 
you don’t have to?

Tired of Taking 
Medication?
We provide a hands-on, no medication 
approach to treating your injury or condition:
• Hands-On Care (not only therapy machines)
• Chiropractic Care w/ Physical Therapy
• Acupuncture and Dry Needling
• Digital X-Ray System
• Decompression Therapy For Disc Symptoms

10680 Main Street, Suite #275, Fairfax, VA
Tel: 703-539-8822
www.activecareclinic.com
Activecareca@gmail.com

Open Late on Mon. & Thurs.
We Accept:  
Carefirst BC/BS, Aetna and 
more!

We Welcome Yeji Lee, LAc
Master of Chinese Oriental Medicine in Beijing University
Licensed in China and Virginia (USA)
NCCAOM Board Certified Acupuncturist
Studied Acupuncture In China

Afraid of Chiropractic  
“Bone Cracking?”

We offer alternative care methods  
to comfortably treat your condition.

Auto Accident Recovery
• We will help you throughout the entire process: hiring an attorney and documentation.
• You can get care without insurance if you are not at fault. You don’t have to pay first.
• You can get care with medical payment on your car insurance even if you are at fault.

Posture Correction, Neck & Low Back Pain, 
Disc Disease, Migraine, and Fibromyalgia

Stomach and GI Disorder / Women’s Health Care

Dr. Jay (Jong Hee) Cho
DC, LAc, FIAMA

• 14 years of experience with a thousand accidents cases
• Specialized hands-on care
• Chiropractor qualified to practice acupuncture, physical 
   therapy, and dry needling



Understanding Your 
Risk For Breast Cancer

By Eileen West, MD, FACP

Understanding your own breast 
cancer risk is a crucial step to being 
proactive about your health. Women 

are aware that screening for breast 
cancer with an annual mammogram 
is important, but an annual screening 
for breast cancer versus understand-
ing personal risk of developing breast 
cancer are two vastly different things. 
An individualized breast cancer risk 
assessment to determine your risk is 
an important metric in your overall 
health. The American College of Ob-
stetricians and Gynecologists recom-
mends beginning regular screenings 

at age 40, and risk assessment by age 
30 for black women and women of 
Ashkenazi Jewish ancestry. 

Most of us know the statistic, “1 
in 8,” or 12% of women will develop 
breast cancer over the course of their 
lifetime. Research continues to shed 
light on specific factors that impact 
an individual woman’s risk for breast 
cancer. Clinically validated risk mod-
els, such as Gail and IBIS Version 8 

(Tyrer-Cusick) incorporate factors 
such as body height and weight, alco-
hol intake, age at puberty, age at first 
birth, family history, and breast densi-
ty to determine risk and compare that 
to the average risk of breast cancer 
for a woman the same age. Research 
shows that dense breasts can be six 
times more likely to develop cancer 
and can also make it harder to detect 
abnormalities on a mammogram. Al-
though current models cannot predict 
with certainty who will or will not 
develop the disease, these models 
help providers identify women who 
may be at higher-than-average risk 
and benefit from additional types of 
screening.

Up to 75% of women who de-
velop breast cancer have no family 
history or any known inherited genetic 
cause. A genetic mutation should be 
suspected in families who have early 
onset breast cancer (before age 50), 
triple-negative breast cancer, or cancer 
in several generations. We now have 
a new option for cancer screening the 
multi-cancer early detection blood 
test, known as Galleri, which can 
detect over 50 different types of can-
cer, of which only five are routinely 
screened.

In the U.S., 30% of breast cancer 
cases are believed to be related to 
lifestyle factors. Healthy behaviors 
including a diet filled with fresh fruits 
and vegetables, getting plenty of exer-
cise, avoiding smoking, and limiting 
alcohol can have a dramatic impact on 
breast cancer risk.

So, remember, getting a mam-
mogram isn’t the same thing as un-
derstanding your own personal breast 
cancer risk. We now have clinical risk 
assessment tools to determine whether 
a person is at a higher or lower than 
average risk of developing the disease. 
Finally, genetics plays a role in about 
25% of breast cancers, and healthy 
lifestyle changes can have a significant 
impact on overall breast cancer risk 
reduction. 

Dr. Eileen West is Board Certified 
in Internal Medicine and trained in 
women’s health, including advanced 
training on breast health from the 
Mayo Clinic. She has been named a 
Top Doctor by Washingtonian Maga-
zine every year since 2018. She owns 
Eileen West, MD & Associates in Fair-
fax, VA, a concierge medicine practice 
that focuses on women-specific care.
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Freedom From
Bladder Leaks
And Incontinence
Thesiger Plastic Surgery and Tracy Freeman, MD
have a simple solution for urinary incontinence. The 
EMSELLA Chair from BTL Aesthetics is the first FDA 
cleared treatment for treating urinary incontinence 
for both men and women.
  Non-invasive      No Downtime
  28-Minute Treatments

Schedule an appointment to see if 
EMSELLA is right for you. Call
Thesiger Plastic Surgery at 301-951-8122
or Tracy Freeman, MD at 301-475-2038

Learn more by visiting

Thesiger Plastic Surgery – www.thesigerplasticsurgery.com

Tracy Freeman, MD – tracyfreemanmd.com
5530 Wisconsin Avenue, Suite 1235, Chevy Chase, MD 20815



– Caring and Kind Dentist and Team
– State-of-the-Art Equipment
– Laser Periodontic Therapy
– Dental Implants to restore
   your beautiful smile
– Comfortable Sedation Dentistry
– Affordable Gum Treatment
– Insurance Accepted & Filed
– Ultra-Sterile Environment
– No Referral Needed

Women’s Teeth and Gums
A smile is the first impression 

that communicates a woman’s happi-
ness and confidence; if you wish to 
keep your winning smile out in front, 
you will want to take special care of 
what’s behind it – your periodontal 
(gum) health.

Periodontal health is connected 
to a woman’s overall health. As your 
health care needs change throughout 
your life, during puberty, pregnancy, 
and menopause, your oral care needs 
may change too. 

Hormonal fluctuations during 
these times may affect your gum tis-
sue and the underlying bone that sup-
port your teeth. These changes may 
increase your susceptibility to peri-
odontal disease and require you to 
take special care of your oral health.

Gum Care During Puberty
When a young woman enters pu-

berty, the production of sex hormones, 
such as progesterone and estrogen 
increase. Studies show that these el-
evated hormone levels may cause 
gum sensitivity and lead to a greater 
reaction to any irritation, including 
food particles and plaque. During this 
time, the gums can become swollen, 
turn red, and may feel tender.

Menstruation and Gingivitis
During menstruation, some 

women may experience gingivitis. 
This condition may cause gingival 
(gum) bleeding, redness or swell-
ing of the gums, sores on the inside 
of the lip and cheek, a slight burning 
sensation or gum discomfort. It is im-
portant to maintain good oral health 
during these hormonal fluctuations. 
However, in some cases, periodontal 
treatment and antimicrobial agents 
may be recommended to ensure that 
your periodontal health is at its best.

Pregnancy and Gum Disease
If you are pregnant, or plan-

ning to become pregnant, you need 
to know that your periodontal health 
can affect your pregnancy and ulti-
mately the health of your baby. Stud-
ies have shown that any infection, 
including gum infection during preg-
nancy, may put you at a significant 
risk of delivering a preterm, low birth 
weight baby.

If you are already pregnant and 
have been diagnosed with periodon-
tal disease by your general dentist, a 
simple non-surgical procedure called 
scaling and root planning performed 
by an experienced periodontist may 
significantly reduce your chances of 
complications.

By Karl A. Smith, DDS, MS Medications Including
Oral Contraceptives

Birth control pills may make 
you susceptible to oral health con-
ditions that affect pregnant women. 
Synthetic hormones in the oral con-
traceptives are designed to mimic 
pregnancy and may cause your gums 
to turn red, bleed, and swell. 

In addition some commonly 
prescribed medications such as anti-
depressants and certain heart medica-
tions may cause dry mouth, increased 
plaque build-up and enlarged gum 
tissue. These conditions frequently 
result in bacterial infections under 

the gum line causing bleeding gums 
and bad breath. Make an appoint-
ment and speak with your perio-
dontist if you are experiencing these 
symptoms.

Your Changing
Body During Menopause

During menopause or post-
menopause, you may notice a change 
in the way your mouth looks or feels. 
You may, for example, experience 
discomfort including pain, burning 
sensations in the gums tissue, mouth 
sores or apthous ulcers, and altered 
tastes. Saliva substitutes are avail-
able from your periodontist to help 

lessen the effects of a “dry” mouth 
that many women experience. Post-
menopausal women may significant-
ly reduce tooth loss by controlling 
their periodontal disease, especially 
if diagnosed with osteoporosis.

Diligent at-home oral hygiene, 
professional cleanings, and periodon-
tal evaluations are an essential part of 
your overall health care. If you expe-
rience any symptoms described in this 
article, take control of your preventa-
tive dental health. 

Make an appointment for a peri-
odontal evaluation with an experi-
enced periodontist today. 



Call Today To Schedule Your Appointment:
LansFamilyDentistry.com    703-729-1400

44110 Ashburn Shopping Plaza, Suite 166, Ashburn, VA 20147

Ike Lans, DDS and Associates
Family Dentistry & Orthodontics

We’ll 
 Make 
  You...

S M I L E !
New Patients Cleaning Special

Includes: Routine Cleaning, Examination & 4 Bitewing 
X-rays. If necessary, full set of X-rays only $70 additional.

NOW $125 Reg. $375
Save $250

Coupon must be presented for Special Offers

In-Office Tooth Whitening
(Take Home Trays Included)

NOW $350 Reg. $600
Save $250

Coupon must be presented for Special Offers

• Cosmetic Dentistry –  
including Veneers

• Restorative Dentistry
• Hygiene &  

Preventative Care
• Dentures • Implants

• Crowns & Bridges
• Orthodontics for  
Adults & Children

• Invisalign for  
Adults & Teens

• Children’s Dentistry
• Teeth Whitening

• Same Day Dentistry
• Evening & Saturday Hours
• Flexible Payment Options

• Emergencies Welcome
• No Charge Consultation
• Interest-Free Financing

Voted One of Northern Virginia’s TOP DENTISTS

Enjoy a unique and relaxing  

experience in the soothing atmosphere 

of a beach or mountain retreat  

complete with bird aviaries.



As you plan your outdoor activi-
ties, be sure to be safe in the sun and 
know how to protect your skin from 
sun damage and the harmful effects 
of overexposure to ultraviolet (UV) 
radiation. Excessive sun exposure is 
the most common and preventable 
risk factor for the development of skin 
cancer. Here are some simple ways the 
American Academy of Dermatology 
recommends for you to stay safe this 
summer.

Use Sunscreen
Generously apply a sunscreen 

with a Sun Protection Factor (SPF) 
of at least 30 to all exposed skin and 
under any light-colored or loose-fitting 
clothing. Broad spectrum sunscreens 
provide protection from both UVA and 
UVB sun rays.

Be sure to reapply your sunscreen 
every two hours and after any water 
exposure including swimming or 
sweating. And yes, sunscreen should 
be worn even on cloudy days.

Wear Sun Protective Clothing
When participating in outdoor 

activities, remember to bring sun-
glasses and a wide-brimmed hat. 
Long-sleeved shirts and pants should 
also be worn whenever possible.

Find Shade
The sun’s rays are strongest 

between the hours of 10AM and 
4PM. Avoid prolonged periods of sun 
exposure during these hours, reapply 
sunscreen frequently and find a shaded 
area that protects you from direct 
sun exposure. Rule of thumb: If your 
shadow appears to be shorter than you 
are, find a shaded area.
Use Caution Near Water and Sand

Water and sand can reflect and 
intensify the harmful rays of the sun 
and increase your risk of burning.

Sun-Safe Summer Fun
No Tanning Beds

Ultraviolet light from tanning 
beds increases the risk of skin cancer 
and increases signs of aging on the 
skin. To get that sun-kissed look, con-
sider getting a spray tan or try using a 
self-tanning product.

Get Your Vitamin D Safely
Sun exposure is not the only way 

your body gets vitamin D. It can be 
obtained safely through a healthy diet 
which includes naturally enriched vi-
tamin D foods, Dietary supplements, 
fortified foods and beverages. 

If you are vitamin D deficient, 
speak to your doctor about safe ways 
to treat your condition that do not in-
crease your risk of skin cancer.

Visit Your Dermatologist
Develop a monthly routine to in-

spect your skin. If a growth, mole, sore, 
or skin discoloration appears suddenly, 
or begins to change, see your der-
matologist. Have your dermatologist 
examine your skin at least once a year, 
especially for adults with significant 
past sun exposure as a child or if you 
have a family history of skin cancer.

By Sherry Maragh, MD, FAAD
Maragh Dermatology, Surgery  

& Vein Institute



It might be shocking to realize 
that children often need dental X-rays 
more often than adults. Your child is 
constantly growing and changing, 
and they are often more susceptible to 
tooth decay than adults. The enamel 
on childrens’ teeth is generally thin-
ner allowing decay to spread more 
rapidly than on adult teeth. The 
American Academy of Pediatric 
Dentistry recommends that X-rays 
are preformed every six months to a 
year or more depending on their risk 
for tooth decay.

What Is the Purpose 
Of X-rays On Children?

Many parents are frustrated 
that their dentist reports that their 
child now has cavities, but at their 
previous check up they were cav-
ity free. Cavities can form rapidly 
on children, however the absence 
of X-rays at a previous visit due to 
age or behavior may be the cause 
for the initial under diagnosis. Most 
parents are shocked to find that 
their child has cavities because they 
regularly brush twice a day and limit 
high consumption of sugars in their 
child’s diet.

Many parents admit that they 
have not yet begun flossing due to 
either lack of child cooperation or 
failure to realize the importance of 
flossing at such a young age. X-rays 
can detect cavities that form in the 
areas between your child’s teeth that 
may not be seen on visible inspection. 
Once cavities are visually seen on ar-
eas between the teeth, these areas may 
be quite large, and actually approach 
the nerve of the tooth requiring more 
extensive treatment.

Eruption patterns of teeth can 
also be diagnosed with X-rays. 
Many children have delayed or 
advanced eruption patterns, or 
may even have permanent teeth 
that are missing or developing in 
an incorrect location. Early detec-
tion of these occurrences may help 
determine if early intervention 
or orthodontic treatment may be 
necessary. Many of these problems 
are more difficult to treat after the 
growth process is complete.

Children are known to being 
highly active and unfortunately 
prone to injury. Most commonly the 
upper front teeth take the brunt of 
the abuse and can suffer from root 
fracture, tooth displacement, color 
change, and mobility. Your child’s 
dentist may elect to take regular 
X-rays of this area to determine 
if any damage has occurred to the 
baby teeth or the permanent teeth 

underneath.
Are X-rays Safe?

Radiation is all around us, from 
microwaves, to airplanes, and even 
from the sun. With the amount of 
radiation we are exposed to with daily 
activities, the radiation from dental 
films is very negligible. Different 
dental offices have different forms 
of X-ray technology and therefore 
different levels of radiation from their 

By April Toyer, DDS, FAAPD
Lifetime Dental Care

Does My Child Really Need 
Dental X-rays?

equipment.
Digital X-rays offer the low-

est form of radiation to patients, in 
some cases up to 80% lower than 
the traditional films most adults had 
as children. All dental offices are re-
quired to have routine inspections of 
their X-rays equipment by their state. 
It is also required that a lead apron be 
placed on your child for additional 
protection.





Non-Surgical Body Sculpting & Weight Loss
OFFERING STATE-OF-THE-ART BODY CONTOURING TECHNOLOGY

Begin Your Journey To An Ideal You:

We only offer the best, cutting-edge FDA-approved, 
body contouring technology in the world.  
Our specialized treatments target fat elimination, 
muscle toning, wrinkle reduction, skin tightening, 
cellulite removal, and weight loss:

4 EMSCuLPT NEo® Fat Reduction & Muscle Build

4 TRuSCuLPT FLEx® Advanced Muscle Build

4 TRuSCuLPT Id® Fat Reduction

4 EMToNE® Cellulite Reduction

4 ExILIS® Fine Line & Wrinkle Reduction

4 Weight Loss & Metabolism Testing

Call: 703-997-7446   Learn More online: CapitolContours.com
Conveniently Located In Alexandria: 3335 duke Street

4 Weight loss program support with a team of 
dietitian nutritionists.

4 State of the art body contouring devices for 
Muscle Toning & Fat Reduction, which are  
more effective than traditional strength  
training treatments.

4 Effective skin tightening device that preserves 
the elasticity of the skin during weight loss & 
improves cellulite.

4 Initial packages & monthly memberships  
available.

4 Everything to help achieve total body  
transformation.

Fat Elimination
Muscle Toning 
Wrinkle Reduction
Skin Tightening 
Cellulite Removal
Weight Loss



With many TMJ disorders, there 
oftentimes exist other problems that 
add to the mix – these are called comor-
bidities. When understanding a TMJ 
disorder, it is often wise to figure out if 
the person might also have other medi-
cal conditions. A few great examples 
are EDS, POTS, and/or MCAS. Let’s 
review each of these and how they 
might affect the temporomandibular 
joints and their associated discs. 

EDS (Ehlers Danlos Syndrome) 
is a group of somewhat rare inherited 
conditions that affect the connective 
tissue in the body. This can include 
increased range of joint movement, 
skin that is too “stretchy” or even frag-
ile. So, when a person has EDS, their 
temporomandibular joints and discs can 
be adversely affected – that little disc 
is more likely to pop out of the socket 
and make TMJ treatment more difficult. 
Depending on the type of EDS, there 
could be a different situation with the 
TM joints. There could simply be a disc 
that will not stay in place, so it “slips 
and slides” around in the socket. Or 
there could be blood vessel damage that 
will cause pain or pressure in the joints. 

With POTS (Postural Orthostatic 
Tachycardia Syndrome) there can be 
lightheadedness, brain fog, fatigue, 
headaches, blurry vision, tremor, and/ 
or palpitations caused by standing up 
from a reclined or supine position. All 
these symptoms can also correlate with 
slipped discs in the TM joints as well, 
so dealing with one requires dealing 
with the other. 

In patients with MCAS (Mast 
Cell Activation Syndrome) this is 
when mast cells release too much 
substance causing a reaction like that 
of an allergy. The TMJ specialist must 
pay attention to any adverse reaction 
that appliances might initiate. If the 
patient is allergic to some of the acryl-
ics or metals used in the treatment of 
TMD, the practitioner must be aware 

Conditions That Affect TMJ Disorder 
and Other Comorbidities

By Jeffrey L. Brown, DDS
Sleep & TMJ Therapy

Jeffrey L. Brown, DDS

• Certified Fellow of the 
American Academy of 
Craniofacial Pain

• Over 30 Years Experience
• Graduate of Georgetown 

School of Dentistry (1986)

Schedule Your Appointment Today: 703-821-1103
2841 Hartland Road, Suite #301, Falls Church, VA 22043 • www.sleepandtmjtherapy.com

•	Jaw	Pain,	
Clicking	or	
Popping

•	Head,	Neck	and	
Shoulder	Pain

•	Migraines
•	Craniofacial	
Pain

•	Sleep	Apnea
•	Orthodontics

We	Can	Help	With:

Dr. Jeffrey Brown has limited his practice to focus only on 
TMJ Disorders, Craniofacial Pain Management and Sleep 
Apnea. By fixing slipped discs in the jaw joints, Dr. Brown 
can significantly reduce the pain patients experience in 
the head/neck region and other symptoms associated 
with jaw joint problems. Sleep & TMJ Therapy may be 
able to improve the quality of life for you or a loved one 
– we encourage you to contact us with any questions or 
concerns.  

“Dr. Brown and his staff are absolutely wonderful. I was diagnosed with 
Dystonia. I could not turn my head and had a ton of pain. My doctors of-
fered no help and no advice besides Meds and Botox. Since having the 
appliance I have NO pain and I can turn my head. I would highly recom-
mend them to anyone. I feel Dr. Brown and his staff really care about their 
patients and helping them to get better. They do not just numb the symp-
toms but fix the problem. Thank you from the bottom of my heart. I feel like 
the old me again!”  - D. Thomas
 
“My daughter has been treated by Dr. Stack and Dr. Brown for the last 2 
1/2 years, and we are very fortunate to have found them. Prior to that she 
was being treated by a neurologist at a Children’s hospital. She was on 
medications for tics and associated muscle pain, OCD/repetitive thoughts, 
sleeplessness and more (all possibly associated with Tourettes). Drs. Stack 
and Brown installed spacers to alleviate pressure on nerve bundles in the 
jaw, and subsequently braces to complete the process. Her symptoms 
have diminished significantly. She is off medication, her tics have all but 
disappeared, she can concentrate better in school, and she is once again 
cheerful and relaxed.” - Susan

We Are NOT Your 
Typical Dental Office

of this. A patient who reacts strongly 
to acrylics, for example, might present 
with tachycardia, shortness of breath, 
or other symptoms that could be po-
tentially life-threatening. Skin related 
symptoms like itching, angioedema 
and skin flushing could be caused by 
metal or acrylic reactions. 

Because more and more people 
are presenting with EDS, POTS, 
and or MCAS, it is important to pay 

attention to their needs. The dental 
appliances required in treating TMJ 
disorder need time for the patient to 
become accustomed to wearing it. The 
practitioner must tailor the treatment 
carefully, to avoid excessive problems. 
Therefore, the ALF appliance has be-
come useful for patients experiencing 
multiple symptoms.

The bottom line is the doctors 
all need to work together when a 

patient has multiple conditions that 
intersect with other conditions. It’s a 
team approach. The person who has 
comorbidities must be addressed in a 
multidisciplinary approach. Each doc-
tor on the team – and there must be a 
team – needs to be aware of what the 
other one is doing. It is important that 
the physician work closely with the 
TMJ specialist and any other providers 
on the team.



Submitted by Virginia Relay

As we age, feeling of isolation 
and loneliness can negatively impact 
our health and well-being. Studies 
have shown that these feelings can 
contribute to dementia and other seri-
ous illnesses. Hearing loss can inten-
sify the problem, starting down a path 
from which it is difficult to recover.

However, providing the ability to 
connect and communicate with family 
and friends is a powerful tool in reliev-
ing that sense of isolation. It is likely 
you view the telephone as the quickest 
and easiest way to keep in touch. 

“If you have difficulty hearing on 
the phone, it can become so frustrating 
that you stop using the phone alto-
gether, but there are solutions available 
that can have an immediate impact on 
your life,” said Eric Alvillar, Virginia 
Relay Outreach Coordinator.

That’s where Virginia Relay 
comes in. Virginia Relay is a free 
public service that enables people who 
are Deaf, Hard of Hearing, DeafBlind 
or have difficulty speaking to commu-

nicate with standard telephone users.
We offer a wide variety of solu-

tions to help you stay connected to 
your world.

Multiple Calling Options for 
those who have difficulty using a 
standard telephone, including TTY 
(text telephone), Voice Carry-Over, 
Speech-To-Speech, Spanish Relay 
and more.

With Virginia Relay, you can also 
experience clarity and confidence on 
every call with Captioned Telephone, 
a service that allows users to listen 
while reading captions of what’s said 
to them over the phone. A Captioned 
Telephone works like any other tele-
phone with one important addition: it 
displays every word the other person 
says throughout the conversation. 
When the person you are calling an-
swers, everything that he or she says is 
displayed on the bright, display screen 
of the phone.

Specialized Telecommunication 
Equipment for qualified Virginia resi-
dents, including all veterans, through 
the Virginia Department for the Deaf 
and Hard of Hearing’s Technology 
Assistance Program (TAP).

Virginia Relay also offers free 
educational presentations for profes-
sional and community groups, as well 
as free training on how to make and 
receive Relay calls for Virginia busi-
nesses. To request a presentation or 
training for your team, call 866-894-
4116 (Voice) or 866-246-9300 (TTY), 
email VARelay@HamiltonRelay.com 
or visit www.varelay.org.

Stay Connected To 
Family and Friends

GREAT  
Information From Local  

Doctors To Help You Live  

Healthier!

Maryland • Virginia • Washington, DC

Thousands of articles  
available online:

YourHealthMagazine.net

Jessica is a Master Esthetician who was born in 
Peru and is bringing almost 20 years of experience 
to the team. She holds many certificates from skin 
analysis, glycolic peels, dermaplaning, advanced 
Laser Hair Removal, and speed waxing. She is 
recognized for her painless Brazilian waxing.

In 2013, she was mentioned in The Washingtonian 
for her expertise in eyebrow shaping.  Further, she 
specializes in acne treatment to assess the right 
treatment for your skin, laser hair removal, IPL, 
chemical peels, brow waxing, Brazilian waxing, 
brow tinting, and shaping, and lash tinting and 
lifting.

www.theskinbarre.com

Jessica    
Mapes
Call The SkinBarre  
to schedule an  
appointment 
with Jessica at  
703-595-2797

SPOTLIGHT
ON

Jessica



Pain In the Lower 
Back Or Hips?

SI Joint Injections May Help
joint.

If the patient experiences pro-
longed pain relief after a therapeutic 
sacroiliac joint injection, he or she 
can begin a physical therapy and 
rehabilitation program to further re-
duce pain and return the patient to 
normal activity levels.

If the therapeutic sacroiliac joint 
injection is successful in reducing or 
eliminating the patient’s pain for a 
longer duration, it may be repeated 
up to three times per year, in conjunc-
tion with physical therapy and reha-
bilitation program, to help the patient 
maintain normal function.

What Will Happen  
During the Procedure?

You will lie on your stomach on 
a table. Then the area to be treated 
will be cleaned and covered with a 
special sheet. Before the procedure 
starts, a doctor will inject you with a 
local anesthetic. This will numb the 

By Madhavi Chada, MD
Synergy Spine and Pain Center

A sacroiliac (SI) joint injection 
is a treatment to help patients with 
pain in the buttocks, lower back and 
hips. These joints connect the bot-
tom of your spine to your pelvis and 
provide support for the lower part of 
your body and your back.

If the SI joint is confirmed as 
your source of pain, an anti-inflam-
matory medication is included with 
the injection to provide pain relief 
by reducing inflammation within the Please see “SI Injections,” page 41

If you answered yes to any of these questions, then Teeth in a Day Dental Implants are for you!

Call for a Complimentary Consultation ($500 Value)

• Does the embarrassment of your smile keep you from socializing 
with friends and relatives or dating?

• Do your dentures or teeth hurt, move around when eating or 
talking or limit the foods you eat?

• Do you look older than your natural age because of your 
dentures, missing teeth or worn out smile?

• Do you want new teeth and dazzling smile as soon as possible?
• Do you want to eat the foods you like and look and feel better 

about yourself?

46440 Benedict Drive, Suite #201  |  Sterling, VA 20164 (Across from Loudoun NOVA Community College) Se Habla Espanol

Richard Hughes, DDS - General Dentist
Diplomate, American Board of Oral Implantology/Implant Dentistry 
(Board Certification)

703-444-1152
www.erhughesdds.com 

New Teeth and a Dazzling Smile!
Teeth in a Day - All on 4

You will never be embarrassed by your 
smile again thanks to Dental Implants!

Starting at

$22,777
Per Jaw

By Richard Hughes, DDS 
Board Certified, American Board  

of Oral Implantology

People who have lost their teeth, 
or are going to lose their teeth, are 
looking for the latest technology 
as a solution. Of course, this is a 
very difficult problem for a number 
of reasons, and finding the right 
solution for you can be a life-changing 
experience.

Dental implants have evolved 
to the point where you can now get 
new teeth in one day. This gives you 
the benefit of a proven, efficient, and 
time saving technology to give you 

back the smile you had before tooth 
loss. It has a proven record of success 
and rehabilitates the patient with 
immediate function and comfort with 
unsurpassed esthetics in usually one 
appointment.

Another important consideration 
is the financial aspect of dental 
treatment to save teeth, graft bone, 
or a combination thereof. While these 
are respected and valuable methods 
of tooth treatment, in many cases, the 
teeth cannot really be saved and the 
time and expense to go that route may 
not be the best avenue for the patient.

The dental implant method can 
save the patient time and financial 
expense by avoiding expensive and 
time consuming bone grafting and 
trying to save questionable teeth. 
This procedure also uses fewer dental 
implants with the “new teeth in a day” 
All-on-4 technique.

Patients who have dentures and 
partials also have a new option that 
can help people who feel like they are 

New Teeth 
In One Day

Please see “New Teeth,” page 41



Need An MRI?
•	 No claustrophobia! 

•	 We’re Always Open For You -  
Watch TV During your Scan

•	 Six locations close to you

•	 “The Better MRI at Any Angle”™

The world’s most advanced postional 
MRI available only at

Call us today 1-866-674-2727

The mission of the Washington open MRI is to provide the highest quality diagnostic imaging with 
the most patient comfort in a professional environment. our vision at Washington open MRI is to 
bring greater awareness of the unique capabilities of our Stand-up/Sit-down positional MRI.  

We were the World’s First positional MRI center, and only available at Washington open MRI. This 
unique technology provides MRI results that ARE truly superior to all others available today. 

We have been providing this unique experience for our patients in a non-claustrophobic 
environment for almost 30 years, and for most patients, you can watch TV during your MRI scan!

A Message From Our CEO – Phyllis Newfield...

WashingtonOpenMRI.com

Rockville	•	Oxon	Hill	•	Chevy	Chase 
Clinton	•	Greenbelt	•	Owings	Mills

Submitted By
Washington Open MRI, Inc.

The World’s Most Advanced MRI Scanner
Truly Non-Claustrophobic Open MRI Scan

Your doctor says you need an 
MRI. But for most patients MRI 
procedures are unnecessarily anxiety-
producing. 

Especially if you are only 
familiar with the older technology 
“closed tube” MRI scanners. 

Washington Open MRI has 
the world’s first and only advanced 
positional MRI scanners that allow 
you to be scanned either lying down, or 
in the sitting or upright positions. Our 
unique positional MRI can provide 
superior imaging of any body part in 
the position that allows your doctor 
to more accurately diagnose your 
medical condition. Positional MRI 
technology is a painless procedure that 

does not use harmful x-rays. This is 
especially important with orthopedic 
studies, allowing you to be imaged in 
the “position of pain” which allows 
your doctor to much more accurately 
visualize the problem when and where 
you are having it and, in return, more 
accurately identify the proper course 
of treatment. Flexible patient positions 
that are impossible on conventional 
“lie-down” MRI scanners are routine 

at our Stand-Up/Sit-Down Open MRI 
locations. Our MRI scanners virtually 
eliminate feelings of claustrophobia 
or PANIC and ANXIETY that many 
people feel during a traditional MRI 
study. 

While providing superior 
images is our number one priority, 
patient comfort and convenience are 
important, too. Relax while watching 
TV and enjoy a stress-free experience 
not available at any other MRI 
facility. When you are scheduled to 
have an MRI a family member can be 
with you in the MRI suite during your 
scan. This is especially important for 
patients who want the safety and 
security of a trusted family member 
with them during the procedure. Also 
a plus for older patients or those 
with dementia. Sedatives are usually 
unnecessary so you can go back home 
or work immediately after your scan. 

Our staff radiologists have 40+ 
years of experience and will review 
your images and provide your report 
to your doctor promptly. After the 
interpretation is completed, your 
report and images are immediately 
sent to your doctor and you will 
receive an email or text with a link to 
your images and MRI report.

Washington Open MRI has 
six convenient locations as a 
trusted advisor serving our medical 
community for over three decades. 
We offer attention to detail that is 
unsurpassed.

Call 866-674-2727 or email 
scheduling@womri.com to 
schedule your scan today!

Washington Open MRI - “The 
Better MRI at Any Angle”™.

Let us prove it to you as we have 
done for over 250,000 patients.

Washington Open MRI 
has the world’s first 
and only advanced 

positional MRI 
scanners that allow 
you to be scanned 

either lying down, or 
in the sitting or upright 

positions. 
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COVID Final Straw In Deaths
Paying attention to trends in CO-

VID-19 is something most people are 
still doing on a regular basis and try-
ing to base some of their activities on 
how to be safe and not put themselves 
at higher risk. But, for most people 
without underlying conditions, we are 
at a point where COVID is more like 
the flu or other common colds. We 
test positive, have mild symptoms and 
recover pretty quickly.

Groups at higher risk are those 
with underlying conditions referred 
to as comorbidities. Some people 
have heart disease, others have dia-
betes, or other chronic and serious 
health conditions and diseases. There 
are also people with multiple condi-
tions. A 58-year-old obese man with 
diabetes, heart disease, circulatory 
issues, and multiple neuropathies is 
much more at risk than someone in 
good health. 

When this man contracts COVID, 
it could be the straw that broke the 
camels back. In fact, it most likely is 

that straw. With all those other serious 
health issues, adding a viral infection 
is just too much to handle.

That same person already has a 
shortened life expectancy, so maybe 
they would die within a year, or two, 
or three. You could predict that a heart 
attack or stroke is likely to cause death 
in the fairly near future. But, at this 
moment, those conditions are being 
managed with medications and life-
style changes.

Then that person gets COVID, 
and that makes it impossible to man-
age all these things going on at the 
same time. The man is hospitalized 
and within a fairly short period of time 
dies. That is going to be listed as a 
COVID death. That is because COVID 
was the last straw added to the mix of 
multiple conditions. 

Current data provided by the 
CDC indicates that these are the 
types of patients that represent 90% 
of COVID deaths. While the number 
of cases reported is still high, and 
probably underestimated because 
of home testing, the hospitaliza-
tions and deaths are overwhelmingly 

older people with multiple underlying 
conditions and most of the deaths at 
any age are attributable to this type 
of patient.

We are hearing about jurisdictions 
considering new mask mandates and 
other interventions because of the 
slight increase in cases. Statistically 
this makes sense if you don’t dig a 
little deeper into the details. Even if 
you do the work to study the data it 
may also make sense. 

Considering that every single 
person, no matter what their lifestyle 
or underlying conditions, is important, 
and we must do “everything” possible 
to protect those people, then you can 
reach the conclusion that everyone 
should wear a mask and isolate. But 
that’s not realistic. No policy, lock-
down or mandate is going to prevent 
every single case and prevent every 
single death. China has tried to imple-
ment a “Zero COVID policy” and they 
can’t do it either with the most draco-
nian policies. More people are starving 
to death than dying from COVID. 

Be vigilant in trying to protect 
yourself and your loved ones, but 

also do your homework to understand 
what the data and statistics actually 
mean. Policies should be based on 
the best outcome for the country 
and not going all-in to prevent every 
case and every death. If we were to 
do that then we would also have to 
do things like stopping driving, or 
swimming, or anything else where 
we know hospitalizations and deaths 
are going to result.

The question asked every day is 
what should we be doing and what 
can we do. Those decision are largely 
in the hands of each person, and it is 
doubtful that government can have 
much of an impact at this point. Even 
asking a doctor for advice on what to 
do, requires the doctor to advise in the 
most cautious way. A doctor has to tell 
you what to do to keep you as safe as 
possible. They might tell you to live 
in a bubble because that’s the safest 
way to protect yourself. That is advice. 
Then it is necessary for each person 
to take that advice and make the best 
decisions for themselves. Sometimes 
that’s good, and sometimes it’s not – 
but that’s life. 

In recent academy teaching for 
dermatologists and plastic surgeons, 
we have focused on the science and 
research behind state-of-the-art tech-
niques and technology. The key con-
cept is to rejuvenate your skin layer by 
layer by harnessing your body’s own 
capacity to renew itself. This approach 
reflects advanced understanding of the 
aging process and, if started in time, 
can save you from ever having to go 
under the surgical knife.

The American Board of Medical 
Specialties recognizes four types of 
specialists as being appropriately quali-
fied and trained to perform cosmetic 
procedures – Board Certified derma-
tologists, plastic surgeons, oculoplastic 
surgeons and facial plastic surgeons.

The uppermost layer of your 
skin can be treated with Elos Plus 
photofacials, VBeam pulsed dye laser, 
micro-laser and chemical peels, to fade 
discolorations, spider veins, prominent 
pores, acne and rosacea and give your 
skin a beautiful glow.

Photofacials can be alternated with 
DermaSweep MD, a medical-strength, 
crystal-free alternative to microderm-
abrasion, which painlessly polishes your 
skin with silk and other brushes and then 

HealtHy Skin From page 4

infuses it with customized therapies to 
fade discolorations, tighten pores and 
make your skin radiant and youthful.

The upper and middle skin lay-
ers can be stimulated to create new 
collagen and elastin with fractional 
resurfacing lasers like the new eMatrix 
Sublative, eTwo, Co2RE or Fraxel. 
These are exciting technologies that 
remove wrinkles, scars, stretch marks 
and other blemishes with no scarring 
and little or no down time.

Voluma, Juvederm, Restylane, 
Juvederm and RHA resilient fillers 
are pure, synthetic forms of natural 
hyaluronic acid to precisely replace the 
volume that our skin loses with time. 
Radiesse is a natural calcium-based 
filler. Sculptra is another effective volu-
mizer. These fillers, as well as your own 
natural fat containing stem cells, can 
fill “smoker’s lines” around the mouth, 
gaunt cheeks and under-eye hollows, 
shape your brows, and sculpt your pro-
file. Truly expert technique doesn’t just 
fill wrinkles – it actually restores your 
face, to create ideal contours and lift 
your face subtly and beautifully with no 
scarring or down time. Recent research 
shows that filler placement in the right 

Please see “Healthy Skin,” page 41

Our chiropractor,  
acupuncture, and physio-

therapy offer you a natural 
alternative to promoting your 

health, reducing your pain, 
and improving  

your quality of life. 

Chiropractic adjustments  
and physiotherapy  

combined with the energy- 
releasing benefits of  
acupuncture are the  

perfect matches to help you 
live your life to the fullest!

CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT:
HERNDON: 703-904-8528 • PURCELLvILLE: 703-405-3108

DRCHRISOLIvER.COM

*Includes exam, 2 x-ray’s,  
massage table, report of findings  
to describe condition/treatments,  

and one spinal adjustment treatment.

CHIROPRACTIC &  
ACUPUNCTURE 
OFFER A SOLUTION  

TO THE PROBLEM $39  Exam*
$300 value



Check us out online at: www.TheSkinBarre.com

Andrea is The SkinBarre’s founder and creator. She is from Caracas, Venezuela, and is fluent in both English and 
Spanish. She was inspired to pursue skincare health after her mother was diagnosed with a brain tumor. She cared 
for her mother during this trying time and saw firsthand how her mother’s health improved by having someone 
dedicated by her side. 

This caring touch was what laid the foundation for what she did next. 

In 2004, Andrea followed her passion by graduating from the Esthetic Institute. Since then she has grown as a 
Licensed Medical Aesthetician, Medical Assistant, Surgical Tech, and Oncology Aesthetician. 

Andrea is always looking for ways to enhance her skill set and grow her team with ongoing education and training. 
She wants to make a difference with every client she touches and teaches the same to her team. 

What started with one treatment room 17 years ago has now grown to a building with 6 busy treatment rooms. The 
SkinBarre is located in the heart of Mclean, Virginia. We offer high-quality Botox treatments, PRP for facial rejuvena-
tion, hair loss, dermal fillers such as Radiesse, Restylane, Juvederm, and Versa. 

For those challenging Acne clients (active or scarring) we have several peels in our arsenal and both Microneedling 
and Microneedling RF. 

In an effort against mother nature, we can also treat with HIFU (ultrasound therapy), Radio Frequency therapy, IPL/
Photorejuvenation. 

For Body Contouring, we are your one-stop-shop with services like Wood Therapy, Lymphatic Drainage, Liposonix, 
EMS Sculpting, and Cavi-Lipo. In addition, we have a unique assortment of Vitamin Injections and IV therapy to help 
you reach your goals. 

We take pride in our work and provide not only a great experience but also real-life results. 

The SkinBarre, “escape the ordinary.” Personalization is key, that is why we perform a complimentary consultation 
with all our first-time clients. Whether you are seeking us out for lash extensions, waxing, Morpheus8, facials, IPL, 
or anything else. 

Meet the team: Andrea Ristic - Founder and Medical Aesthetician  |  Sofia Flores - Practice Manager
Tania Sevilla - Medical Assistant & Laser Technician  |  Ivee Trac - Lash and Massage Artist/Therapist
Jessica Mapes - Medical Aesthetician  |  Dina Spencer - Aesthetic Lead Injector Nutritionist
Sofie Rodrigues - Aesthetician

Follow us on IG @theskinbarre
TikTok: https://www.tiktok.com/@theskinbarremedical?
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/theskinbarre1/
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Regional Cancer Care Associates, one of the nation’s largest networks of oncology specialists, 
takes a uniquely personal, community-based approach to cancer care.

The highly trained, capable and experienced oncologists of RCCA provide the highest-quality 
treatment of solid tumors, blood-based cancers and noncancerous blood disorders.

To schedule an appointment near you,

call 844-474-6866 or visit www.RCCA.com

LOCAL, ADVANCED,
COMPASSIONATE CANCER CARE

medical oncology
Paul Bannen, MD

Dr. Paul Bannen specializes in Medical Oncology and 
is Board Certified. He received his medical degree from 
University of Missouri-Columbia School of Medicine and 
completed his internal medicine residency at University of 
Texas Health Science Center. He then went on to complete 
his fellowship at Georgetown University.
Medical Education: University of Missouri-Columbia 
School of Medicine
Internal Medicine Residency: University of Texas Health 
Science Center
Certification: Internal Medicine and Medical Oncology
Fellowship Training: Georgetown University

18111 Prince Phillip Drive,
Suite #327, Olney, MD

301-774-6136 
9715 Medical Center Drive,
Suite #221, Rockville, MD

301-279-7510 
22616 Gateway Center 

Drive, Suite C
Clarksburg, MD

301-685-6300

medical oncology
Frederick Barr, MD

Dr. Frederick Barr specializes in Medical Oncology 
and is Board Certified. He received his medical 
degree from Northwestern University Feinberg 
School of Medicine and completed his internal 
medicine residency at Northwestern Memorial 
Hospital.
Medical Education: Northwestern University 
Feinberg School of Medicine
Residency: Northwestern Memorial Hospital
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine, Medical 
Oncology

5454 Wisconsin Avenue, 
Suite #1300 

Chevy Chase, MD

301-657-4588

medical oncology
Frederick P. Smith, MD

Frederick P. Smith, MD, is a Board Certified Medical Oncologist who completed his 
oncology training at Georgetown University’s Lombardi Cancer Center. A native of 
Burma, Dr. Smith attended Niagara University in New York and later attended St. 
Louis University Medical School, where he graduated cum laude. Following medical 
school, he completed residency and oncology fellowship at Georgetown University. 
He remained a full-time member of Georgetown’s academic faculty for five years 
and actively participated in clinical trials, teaching and patient care.
Dr. Smith is well-published, having contributed to over 70 oncology publications 
throughout his career. He has been in private practice in the D.C. metropolitan area 
for many years and has been an integral advocate in the community to promote 
access to clinical research. In practice, he continues to pursue cutting-edge cancer 
care focused on the comfort and satisfaction of each patient and his or her family.
Medical Education: St. Louis University (cum laude)
Residency: Georgetown University
Fellowship: Georgetown University
Board Certifications: Medical Oncology

5454 Wisconsin Avenue, 
Suite #1300 

Chevy Chase, MD

301-657-4588

medical oncology
Chitra Rajagopal, MD

Dr. Chitra Rajagopal specializes in Medical 
Oncology and is Board Certified. She received her 
medical degree from Madras Medical College and 
completed her internal medicine residency and 
fellowship at Georgetown University.
Medical Education: Madras Medical College
Internal Medicine Residency: Georgetown 
University
Certification: Internal Medicine and Medical 
Oncology
Fellowship Training: Georgetown University

9715 Medical Center Drive,
Suite #221, Rockville, MD

301-279-7510 
18111 Prince Phillip Drive,

Suite #327, Olney, MD

301-774-6136 
22616 Gateway Center 

Drive, Suite C
Clarksburg, MD

301-685-6300
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Foot/Ankle 
Problems?

New Patients:  
Call us today for a

a FREE CONSULTATION
(Limited Time Only!)

(703) 941-7770 

• Ankle Sprain
• Achilles Tendon 

Sprain or Rupture 
• Bunion 
• Diabetic Feet
• Flat Foot
• Foot Ankle Injuries 

• Foot Conditions 
• Foot Deformities 
• Foot Fractures 
• Foot Injuries 
• Foot Sprain 
• Hammer Toe 
• Heel Pain 

• Heel Spur 

• Ingrown Toenail

• Plantar Fasciitis 

• Foot Ulcers

• Warts

• AND MORE!

Conditions We Treat

ROBERT A. BREINER, DPM & ASSOC. 
5105 Backlick Road, Suite S 

Annandale, VA 22003

www.RobertABreinerDPM.com/

We specialize in treating pa-
tients who are suffering from 
foot & ankle pain,  
discomfort, or injuries. If 
you've got foot problems, 
we've got a solution for you!

Metro Foot Center Team



THE BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR! AUGUST 1-15 ONLY

GIFT CARDS ARE AVAILABLE
OPEN HOUSE MONDAY, AUGUST 8, 2022 FROM 3 TO 6 PM

COME AND SEE WHAT THE BLU ROOM LOOKS LIKE!
83 West Lee Highway 

540-216-2524 www.WarrentonWellness.com

ARE YOU STRESSED?
Experience the future of relaxation and 

get a dose of Vitamin D at the same time!
•	Relieves Pain & Anxiety

•	Encourages Deep Relaxation
•	Accelerates Healing
•	 Increases Creativity

Sessions consist of 20 minutes of deep relaxation inside a futuristic octagon bathed in blue UVB light.

USERS REPoRt tHE BlU Room:

30% OFF
ALL PACKAGES

40% OFF
ALL PACKAGES FOR 1ST RESPONDERS,

MILITARY, TEACHERS, HEALTHCARE 
WORKERS AND SENIORS 65+

50% OFF
YOUR 1st SESSION
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112 Pleasant Street, NW 
Suite H, Vienna, VA

703-281-2111

Vikram Chauhan, DMD

www.MayberryDental.com

Meet Vikram Chauhan:

Dental 
Services You 
Can Rely On

Degrees, Training, and Current Practice: 
Vikram Chauhan, DMD was born and raised in Northern Virginia. Dr. 
Chauhan completed his undergraduate degree at VCU and earned a 
Masters of Biomedical Sciences from Rutgers University. He received 
his Doctor of Medical Dentistry from Tufts University School of Dental 
Medicine in 2018. After successfully earning a DMD degree, he went on 
to further his education at Marshall University in the General Practice 
Residency program. During his residency program, Dr. Chauhan was 
introduced to implant dentistry and has since not looked back. He has 
completed the Implant Pathway Continuum and the Doctores Valencia 
Surgery for Excellence course.
Upon completion of his education Dr. Chauhan knew it was time to re-
turn home to continue his growth in the dental profession. Dr. Chauhan 
feels extremely blessed to have found Dr. Rodney Mayberry who is a 
retired dentist in Vienna, Virginia ready to sell his practice to Dr. Chau-
han. Dr. Mayberry is a Diplomate of the American Board of Oral Implan-
tology and is eager to act as a consultant to Dr. Chauhan in all facets of 
implant dentistry. Dr. Chauhan is committed to becoming credentialed 
with the American Academy of Implant Dentistry and American Board 
of Oral Implantology. Dr. Chauhan was recently awarded Fellow status 
with the International Congress of Oral Implantology.
Dr. Vikram Chauhan would like to invite you, your family and your 
friends to come in for a complimentary evaluation. During this visit Dr. 
Vik (as his staff and patients like to call him) will examine you and of-
fer his qualified no obligation opinion. It will include a 3-Dimensional 
CT scan x-ray and any other needed X-Rays he might need to give you a 
proper diagnosis. Dr. Vik and his staff are excited to meet you. 
Awarded Fellow of International Congress of Oral Implantology 
Member of Academy of General Dentistry and American Association of 
Implant Dentistry

Pediatric Dentistry

11790 Sunrise Valley Drive 
Suite #105, Reston, VA 20191
571-350-3663

Rishita Jaju, DMD

www.SmileWonders.com

Dr. Rishita Jaju, a Board Certified Pediatric Dentist, is the founding Dentist of 
Smile Wonders in Reston, VA. 

Degrees, Education & Training
She completed her dental education at Harvard School of Dental Medicine in 
Boston, MA and continued to receive specialty training in Pediatric Dentistry 
at Children’s National Medical Center in Washington, DC where she was ap-
pointed as the Chief Resident. She is the only pediatric dentist in the Mid-At-
lantic region who has achieved Advanced Laser Proficiency Certification from 
the Academy of Laser Dentistry and Breastfeeding Specialist Certification.

Experience & Expertise
Dr. Rishita is a well-known expert provider skilled in providing specialized 
care in Pediatric Laser Dentistry since 2007. She enjoys the trust of her peers 
and colleagues when they refer their most complex cases to her care. New-
borns with Tethered Oral Tissues (Tongue-Tie/Lip-Tie), children with special 
behavioral or medical needs and extensive dental needs that have a difficult 
time getting access to care have been the driving force for her to start her 
private practice. She has helped improve the quality of life of her patients in-
cluding infants as young as 2 days old, who are struggling with challenges of 
nursing due to Lip or Tongue-Tie issues. 

Professional Memberships
Dr. Rishita stays involved with organized dentistry and serves as one of the 
Board Members of Academy of Laser Dentistry. In the American Academy of 
Pediatric Dentistry, she has not only been selected as a member of the Council 
of Clinical Affairs but she is also one of the members of the Examination Com-
mittee of the American Board of Pediatric Dentistry. She is also an educator 
and has provided numerous seminars and trainings for introducing and pro-
moting infant oral health, pediatric dentistry and benefits of laser applications 
to general dentists, pediatricians, lactation consultants, speech pathologists as 
well as the providers of the Infant Toddler Connection programs. 

In the Community
Her passion for community service led her to become a volunteer team dentist 
for Operation Smile Missions to Vietnam and India and help with care for chil-
dren born with cleft lip and palate.

Personal Interests
Dr. Rishita loves going home to her husband, son and 2 maltese puppies – Kaju 
and Kulfi. She enjoys travelling all over the world and has visited every conti-
nent (except Antarctica).

“Loved By Kids, Trusted By Parents”

Smile Wonders 
(Pediatric Dentistry in Reston, VA)

Whether you’re preparing for your child’s first visit to our office or looking for-
ward to your child’s routine checkup, our top priority is helping children achieve 
and maintain a healthy, beautiful smile into adulthood. To schedule your child’s 
appointment, call us today at (571) 350-3663. To learn more about the services 
we offer, please visit our website: www.SmileWonders.com.
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12359 Sunrise Valley Drive 
Suite #210A, Reston, VA

703-399-2333

Matthew Detar, DDS, MSD

www.RestonRootCanal.com

Dr. Matthew Detar is a “local” Northern Virginian, growing up in 
nearby Ashburn, VA and attending Broad Run H.S. He earned his 
Bachelor of Science in Chemistry from the College of William and 
Mary in Williamsburg in 2003. He moved on to pursue his career in 
dentistry and graduated magna cum laude from VCU School of Den-
tistry in 2007. Following a one year post-doctorate dental residency 
in St. Petersburg FL, he entered private practice near Richmond, VA 
and practiced general dentistry for 3 years before deciding to con-
tinue his education in the specialty of Endodontics. Dr. Detar taught 
for one year as a full time associate faculty member in the Depart-
ment of Endodontics before completing his Endodontic Residency 
program in 2014.
In his spare time, Dr. Detar enjoys D.C. sports, traveling, continuing 
education and volunteering. Dr. Detar works closely with the North-
ern VA Dental Clinics on a monthly basis to provide free Endodon-
tics services for low income residents. He was recently awarded the 
Ellen S. Flannagan award for volunteer services by the Northern Vir-
ginia Dental Society for his commitment to helping those less fortu-
nate in our area. In addition, he has been recognized by his dental 
peers as a Top Dentist in Northern Virginia Magazine as well as Vir-
ginia Living Magazine. For the past 4 years, Dr. Detar has also served 
as a delegate for the northern VA component of the Virginia Dental 
Association. And in October, he completed the National Dental Semi-
nar in Homeopathy.
Dr. Detar is a Diplomate of the American Board of Endodontics, com-
mitted to practicing the highest level of endodontics.

Meet Matthew Detar:

Our Goal Is To 
Provide That Care 
Within a Friendly, 

Comfortable 
Environment.

301 Maple Avenue, West
Suite #420, Vienna, VA

703-319-4161

Seddigheh Feisee, MD

www.FeiseeInstitute.com

Dr. Feisee is a renowned, trusted, and well-respected Board Certi-
fied physician with extensive training in aesthetic services and laser 
surgery. She has been serving clients in D.C., Northern Virginia, and 
Maryland for over 35 years.

Education & Background
Upon graduation from the University d’Aix-Marseille in France, Dr. 
Feisee completed her Internship and Residency at Union Memorial 
Hospital, an affiliate of Johns Hopkins School of Medicine in Balti-
more and later worked at St. Mary’s Hospital, an affiliate of the Uni-
versity of Rochester School of Medicine. Dr. Feisee held a teaching 
appointment with Georgetown School of Medicine, one of the pre-
mier medical schools in the country.

Client Relationship
Dr. Seddigheh Feisee is loved and celebrated by a community of pa-
tients and peers. She is well known and appreciated not only for 
her reputation as a seasoned and skilled physician but also for her 
generosity and commitment to her patients.

Hospital Affiliations
•  Inova Fairfax Hospital

Awards & Publications
• Former teaching staff of Georgetown University residents

Meet Seddigheh Feisee:

Internal Medicine

Feisee Aesthetics
If the idea of an invasive plastic surgery procedure doesn’t sound like a good fit for you, 
non-invasive procedures may be a good way for you to still be able to touch-up some 
areas or reduce the signs of aging. The Feisse Institute offers a variety of injectables 
and fillers, including Botox, and other state-of-the-art office procedures, all of which 
can be customized to fit your specific needs. If you are considering rejuvenating your 
skin by softening and reducing the appearance of wrinkles and lines on your face, 
discuss your options with our experienced team. They can help you decide the best 
option for you. Cosmetic injectables are a non-invasive way to freshen up your look 
and age gracefully without having to go through a surgical procedure. Here are some 
of the options we provide:

Botox
Injectable Fillers
Sculptra

Sclerotherapy
Laser skin rejuvenation
Latisse
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Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference:
Alvorada Dentistry
P: 703-754-7788
13922 Estate Manor Drive, Gainesville, VA
www.AlvoradaDentistry.com

Dr. Margaret Enoch received her Doctor of  Dental Surgery from Virginia Commonwealth 
University, Magna Cum Laude, in 2006. Upon graduation, she was commissioned in the 
United States Air Force as a general dentist. After graduating as a Distinguished Graduate 
from Officer Training School, she went on to complete a one-year Advanced Education in 
General Dentistry (AEGD) at Bolling Air Force Base in Washington, D.C. While in the Air 
Force, Dr. Enoch was stationed in Washington, D.C., Florida, and Germany. After six years 
traveling the world as a general dentist in the United States Air Force, Dr. Enoch separated 
from the Air Force and worked as a civilian dentist in San Antonio, TX for two years before 
moving back to Virginia. 
Dr. Enoch is passionate about providing top-quality dental care to her patients and takes ex-
tensive continuing education courses to stay current with the most advanced techniques and 
technologies in dentistry. After passing a rigorous exam and completing numerous continuing 
education courses, Dr. Enoch was awarded her Fellowship in the Academy of  General Den-
tistry, an honor bestowed upon only 7% of  general dentists nationwide. 
Dr. Enoch enjoys volunteering her time and has participated in many mission trips, providing 
free dental care throughout Virginia and Texas.

Margaret Enoch
DDS

Dentistry

Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference:  
Synergy Spine and Pain Center 
www.SynergySpineMD.com 
P: 240-929-6652 • 12150 Annapolis Road, Suite #209, Glenn Dale (Bowie), MD
P: 240-260-3828 • 10905 Fort Washington Road, Suite #305, Fort Washington, MD

Dr. Madhavi Chada an Interventional Pain Management Physician and is triple 
Board Certified in Anesthesiology, Internal Medicine and Pain Management. 
Dr. Chada completed her fellowship training in Interventional Pain Medicine 
at Tufts University – Baystate Medical Center, MA. Dr. Chada completed her 
dual residencies in Anesthesiology at Brookdale Medical Center, NY and in 
Internal Medicine at SUNY Stony Brook, NY.
Dr. Chada is an active member of  the American Society of  Interventional Pain 
Physicians (ASIPP), North American Neuromodulation Society (NANS) and 
American Society of  Anesthesiologists (ASA). She is also affiliated with the 
American Medical Association (AMA).
Dr. Chada has been providing Maryland and Washington, DC metropolitan 
area communities with comprehensive chronic pain management treatments 
for the past several years. She is the Founder and Medical Director of  Synergy 
Spine and Pain Center, LLC. Dr. Chada is committed to high-quality patient 
care and is unwavering in her dedication to providing personalized treatment.

Madhavi Chada
MD

Pain Management

Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference:  
 
P: 301-475-2038
5550 Friendship Boulevard, Suite #110, Chevy Chase, MD
www.TracyFreemanMD.com

Education/Experience: Dr. Freeman graduated from Howard Uni-
versity College of  Medicine in 1998 and has been in practice for 20 years. 
She completed a Residency at University of  Florida Shands Hospital.
Skills: Dr. Freeman is a Holistic Internist in the DMV area and is a valu-
able asset to alternative approaches to many health issues from chronic 
fatigue, endocrine issues, gastrointestinal issues, Lyme disease, autism 
spectrum, as well as post operative care protocols for cosmetic plastic 
surgery. 
Goal: Dr. Freeman’s goal is to provide integrative medical care that looks 
for the root cause of  illness and taps into your body’s natural healing 
abilities. She listens to her patients and works with them to formulate an 
effective and feasible plan. Food, herbs and supplements coupled with 
medicine when needed are the tools used.

Tracy Freeman
MD

Integrative Medicine

Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference: Tysons Dental Corner 
P: 703-237-5600 • 7121 Leesburg Pike, Suite #104, Falls Church, VA
www.TysonsDentalCorner.com
Loudoun Dental Care
P: 703-444-5553 • 21155 Whitfield Place, Sterling, VA 20165
www.LoudounDentalCare.com

Degrees, Training & Certifications: Dr. Zina Alathari graduated from Tufts University 
School of  Dental Medicine in 1994. In addition to her general dentistry training, Dr. Alathari 
takes continuing education each year in advanced clinical procedures and technologies - concen-
trating on cosmetic dentistry, teeth reconstruction, and pain relief. Her wide range of  service to 
the public has given her experience to understand each patient’s individual needs. 

Services: Cleanings & Exams, Dental Implant Restorations, Dentures & Partials, Teeth Whit-
ening, Tooth Colored Fillings, Gum Therapy, Cosmetic Veneers, Cerec® One Day Crowns, and 
more!

Practice Philosophy: In our office you will experience all that modern dentistry has to offer, 
including a comprehensive list of  general, restorative and cosmetic dental services to meet the 
needs of  the whole family. Our goal is to assist each patient in achieving and maintaining long 
term dental health and a beautiful smile.

"As always, everything was done in a very professional manner. Staff  is always friendly and conscientious. Office 
and treatment areas are orderly and spotless. I have been coming here for years and can’t fathom going anywhere else 
for my dental needs." – Jim R., Leesburg, VA, Designer

Zina Alathari
DMD

Dentistry
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Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference:
The Dental Spa
P: 703-580-8288
12351 Dillingham Square, Woodbridge, VA
www.TheDentalSpaOfVirginia.com

Degrees, Training & Certifications: Dr. Marv Thomas established The Dental Spa in 2002. She gradu-
ated from Howard University College of  Dentistry with honors and did an internship at Sloan Kettering Cancer 
Center in Manhattan, NY in Oral Cancer Reconstruction. 

Professional Memberships: Fellowship in Sedation Dentistry, The American Dental Associations, The 
Academy of  General Dentistry, The Virginia Dental Association, The Northern Virginia Dental Society, The 
American Orthodontic Society and The Dental Organization of  Conscious Sedation. 

Dr. Thomas has been on and has sponsored numerous international dental and health missions in Jamaica, Haiti, 
India, Kenya, and Dominica Republic.

Areas Of  Expertise: Invisalign® for Teens & Adults (discreet, removable aligners to straighten teeth & improve 
your smile!), Bonding, Crowns & Bridgework, Cosmetic Dentistry, Dental Implants, Fillings, Oral Cancer Screen-
ings, Orthodontic Treatment, Periodontal (Gum) Disease Therapy, Porcelain Veneers, Professional Teeth Clean-
ings, Removable Dentures, Root Canal Treatment, Sealants, Sedation Dentistry, Sleep Apnea, Teeth Whitening, 
TMJ/TMD Treatment, Tooth Extractions, and more.

Practice Philosophy: The Dental Spa is not only known for its tranquil environment and anti-anxiety atmo-
sphere, but as a state of  the art modernized facility. It is where Feng Sui and technology comes together.

We were voted "Best of  Prince William" (INSIDENOVA, 2018)

Marv Thomas
DDS

Family and Cosmetic Dentistry

Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference: 
Beyond Bonnie’s Hands 
P: 703-598-5197
Bonnie@BeyondYoRiQi.com
www.BeyondYoRiQi.com

Bonnie has been involved in healing arts since she was young, starting with her family as a caregiver and coach. She mentored 
her family and friends before she ever knew what energy work was. Through hard times and emotional times, Bonnie has served 
as a vessel to all who needed her loving, healing energy. Bonnie has been training in yoga since 1976, Energy and Healing field 
since 1990 and also has experience in the field of  wellness.
YoRiQi is a self-healing technique that consists of  light exercise and stretching with Kundalini, Korean, Yen, restorative Yoga 
methods and finding the energy flow with tapping the body to release stagnant energy. This brings in a new fresh flow of  energy 
and enhances the circulation and breath. It includes vibrational dancing and laughter Yoga to take your experience to the next 
level. You will then relax to a beautiful sound bath meditation, that takes you to an even higher level of  completion. 
Services: Through the art of  healing herself  and others she has many other modalities which include long distant healing, acu-
pressure and clearing chakras. She offers Reiki, a form of  energy healing. Reiki is also called palm healing or hands-on healing as 
a form of  alternative medicine. Reiki is a spiritual practice developed in 1922 by Japanese Buddhist Mikao Usui.
Methodology: She starts with a combination of  clearing the stagnant energy and opening up the chakras. She includes a 
light shaking for relaxation, light tapping or touching, and light or heavy acupressure if  needed. Bonnie will also use her warm 
healing energy with her hands to embrace your body and soul with universal loving, healing energy that flows from her heart.
Call for group, birthday, couples sound bath healing meditation information. For a faster response please text me for class oc-
cupancy and private healings. I will get back to you ASAP. All COVID-19 regulations are in process. For your safety we are taking 
as many precautions as possible for a safe environment. Bring your own mat and a small pillow. Couple of  blankets if  you will be 
coming for healing sound bath meditation.
Personal Interests: Bonnie enjoys cooking, music, dancing and the arts.
Benefits of  Reiki: Reiki is very beneficial for cancer, colon problems, abdominal pain, breathing problems, headache, back, 
legs, knees, feet, hands, throat and heart and many more. You may experience emotional releases of  stress and a series of  three 
of  more treatments will stimulate the body’s natural healing process.

Bonnie Mazaris
RYTT-200

Energy Healings & YoRiQi

Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference:
Ashburn Children’s Dentistry
P: 703-723-8440
44025 Pipeline Plaza, Suite #225, Ashburn, VA
www.KidzSmile.com

For Dr. Lynda, the pathway to dentistry started during her own childhood experience with a dentist’s impact in her native 
Nigeria. As the eldest of  nine children (including seven brothers), she witnessed a total transformation in the health of  one 
of  her little brothers after his aches and pains were totally resolved under the care of  a well-trained dentist.
As a result of  this transformative experience, young Lynda determined to extend that kind of  care to others as her life’s 
calling. She went on to earn her Dentistry Degree from the University of  Benin, her General Practice Residency from 
Howard University Hospital, her Pediatric Dentistry Specialty Training from Children’s National Medical Center, Board 
Certification from the American Board of  Pediatric Dentistry, and her Fellowship Laser Certification from the Academy 
of  Laser Dentistry.
Dr. Lynda has spent her life pursuing a career in dentistry and building a successful dental practice that caters to the oral 
health needs and well-being of  children and patients with special needs. In her more than 20 years of  experience practic-
ing integrative functional holistic pediatric dentistry, Dr. Lynda has developed a unique approach to treating patients that 
reflects an impressive skill set fortified by extensive training in the most innovative therapies and technology.
Dr. Lynda has undertaken much continuing education in Orthodontic training and is a Fellow of  the United States Dental 
Institute and a member of  the prestigious Gnathos Education Group in Atlanta, GA. She holds a certification in Oral 
Myology from the International Association of  Orofacial Myology (IAOM). She has completed all 3 levels of  the Advanced 
Light Force Functionals (ALF) Therapy from the ALF Education Institute (AEI), ALF Interface Academy Foundations, 
Genesis, and other courses.
Dr. Lynda is part of  an Integrative team of  healthcare providers seeking to deliver optimal health to our pediatric popula-
tion by education, awareness, and collaborative care. She also has a special interest in treatment that focuses on infants’ 
breastfeeding and prevention of  sleep apnea in children.
She is a member of  numerous professional and civic associations and provides tens of  thousands of  dollars in pro bono 
screenings and procedures along with other community service in Northern Virginia every year.

Lynda 
Dean-Duru, DDS

Integrative Pediatric Dentistry

Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference:
Ashburn Children’s Dentistry
P: 703-723-8440
44025 Pipeline Plaza, Suite #225, Ashburn, VA
www.KidzSmile.com

Family dentistry has been a way of  life for me, and the passion for caring for children is in my genes. 
My mother, Dr. Lynda Dean-Duru, also a pediatric dentist, was my first inspiration towards family 
dentistry. Having started my journey in family care working as a pediatric dental assistant at Ashburn 
Children’s Dentistry, I spent many summers as my mother’s mentee. Watching what seemed like a 
magical healing art she deployed while treating her patients and knowing the need and the power 
of  proactive preventive dental health for children, I chose a career specializing in pediatric dentistry.
It is an honor to join my mother in practice at Ashburn Children’s Dentistry where I get to fulfill 
my commitment to helping each child and parent have a positive and transformative dental experi-
ence, with compassion and fun! Having matured as an integrative laser pediatric dental surgeon and 
absorbing the ethos of  Ashburn Children’s Dentistry, I work tirelessly to stay abreast of  emerging 
research, and improve the quality of  life for children by learning from the world’s leading researchers 
and clinicians. Through these means, we are continually integrating critical aspects of  oral structure, 
craniofacial development, and its impact on the pediatric airway in the service of  providing optimal 
patient outcomes. 
Caring for children is so powerful and rewarding and with that, understanding the importance of  
utilizing gentle and minimal intervention therapies. Treating the source of  their issues — instead of  the 
symptoms — and focusing on early prevention, has been critical to my role in educating parents and 
assisting their blossoming child’s development into a healthy and resilient adult.

Krystle 
Dean-Duru, DDS

Integrative Pediatric Dentistry
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Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference:
All Smiles Orthodontics
P: 703-337-4414
9010 Lorton Station Boulevard, Suite #260, Lorton, VA
www.AllSmilesBraces.com

Degrees, Training & Certifications: Dr. Swathi Reddy received her DMD from Goldman School 
of  Dental Medicine, Boston University. She graduated with high honors and was inducted into the 
Omicron Kappa Upsilon National Dental Honor Society. She received additional training to be a 
specialist in Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics at University of  Nevada.

Professional Memberships: Dr. Reddy is an active member of  many organizations, including 
the American Association of  Orthodontists, American Dental Association, Northern Virginia Dental 
Society, Southern Association of  Orthodontics, and Virginia Dental Association. 

Best Health Advice: It is recommended by the AAO (American Association of  Orthodontics) that 
all children get a check-up with an orthodontist no later than age 7. An orthodontist can identify any 
problems with emerging teeth and jaw growth, even while some baby teeth are still present.

Services: All Smiles Orthodontics offers complimentary consultations with convenient office hours 
and flexible payment plans with interest free financing.

Practice Philosophy: “My philosophy is to provide the best orthodontic treatment at the most appropriate age. I 
feel it is important to analyze each patient’s specific needs, because in-depth planning leads to superior results and higher 
patient satisfaction. I strive to maintain a balanced and harmonious facial appearance with a functional bite, in addition 
to providing a long-lasting beautiful smile.” – Dr. Swathi M. Reddy

Swathi M. Reddy
DMD

Orthodontics

Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference:
Loudoun Counseling & Coaching, LLC
P: 571-375-0668
21155 Whitfield Place, Suite #202, Sterling, VA
LoudounCounselingCoaching.com

Dr. Daphne King is a licensed therapist specializing in marriage/couples, relation-
ship/family counseling, suicidal ideation, depression, anxiety, self-esteem, and work 
with adolescents, adults, and families; as well as using cognitive behavioral therapy as a 
treatment modality. She focuses on helping others to live their most healthy lives with 
a holistic approach that looks at all factors of  their environment. As a case manager, 
she has experience working with families and adolescents, as well as those requiring 
hospitalization in psychiatric hospitals and residential facilities. As a social worker, 
she has extensive experience working with children and adolescents in the foster care 
system and those experiencing mental health concerns as well as providing crisis in-
tervention to school age children. Dr. Daphne King is a licensed clinical social worker 
in the state of  Virginia. Dr. King received her BA in Social Relations from Michigan 
State University, Masters Degree in Social Work from Grand Valley State University, 
and Doctorate in Education in Counseling Psychology from Argosy University.

Daphne King
EdD, LCSW

Mental Health

Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference:
Reflections Image Center & Skincare Institute
P: 703-539-6002
44125 Woodridge Parkway, Suite #220, Lansdowne, VA
ReflectionsImageCenter.com

LaSondra Gray is Northern Virginia’s hidden gem and expert in laser technology — from head to toe. She has a 
unique approach that gives her patients proven clinical results. She believes in an integrative approach that infuses 
multiple disciplines through the use of  laser technology, comprehensive exams, nutrition and lifestyle insights. Together 
with her team of  Board Certified Physicians, Physician Assistants, Nurse Practitioners, Registered Nurses, Licensed 
Practicing Nurses, Chiropractors, Laser Technicians, Nutritionist and Medical Massage Therapists she is able to pro-
vide patients with sustainable proven results.

LaSondra understands and knows the value and benefit that advancements in laser technology has on resolving mul-
tiple issues from aesthetics to therapeutics including the elimination of  pain. This knowledge has proven invaluable to 
her as she has traveled the world training multiple disciplines in the safety and efficacy of  laser technology. Her passion 
began over 15 years ago when she began working with some of  the world’s most renowned Dermatologists, Plastic 
Surgeons and Pain Management professionals. Her travels throughout the US and internationally allowed her to study 
under surgeons and skincare experts from some of  the top institutions in the world. She has trained and lectured on 
the safety and efficacy of  laser and soft tissue interaction. As a result, LaSondra has received accolades for her efforts 
in opening and expanding laser centers throughout the world. She has paired her studies along with her own personal 
philosophy to become renowned for achieving true, positive, visible results — garnering her some of  the most elite 
clientele in the area. She caters to people who seek exceptional results and services that support a natural, healthy look 
and lifestyle — today and tomorrow.

Reflections has an innovative approach to skincare unlike anything else available today. We combine the most advanced 
skincare technology with medical and technical expertise. This allows us to create an individualized treatment program 
for each client.

LaSondra Gray
CLA, LSO, CQA, MBA

Cosmetic Dermatology and Wellness

Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference:
Esthetique Dentistry • EsthetiqueDentistryAshburn.com
P: 703-729-6222 • 44345 Premier Plaza, Suite # 220, Ashburn, VA
Advanced Dental Care • AdvancedDentalCareLeesburg.com
P: 571-455-0466 • 1602 Village Market Boulevard SE, Suite #130, Leesburg, VA

Board Certified Prosthodontist 
Specializing in Reconstructive, Cosmetic and Implant Dentistry

Dr. Garima Talwar brings 25 years of  experience in Full Mouth Reconstruction 
and Implant Dentistry to the DC Tristate area.
Her dedication to cosmetic and full mouth reconstructive dentistry has won her 
many patients and their testimonials are self  evident of  their life changing experi-
ences. She has been recognized as one of  the best Prosthodontists by Top Dentist’ 
and Washingtonian Magazine and by her peers. 
Dr. Talwar has been trained at leading centers in the world, including the US, 
England and India. She completed her training and masters in Prosthodontics 
from the School of  Dentistry, University of  Maryland. She is Assistant Professor 
at the Post Graduate Program of  Prosthodontics at School of  Dentistry, Univer-
sity of  Maryland and Clinical Instructor in Prosthodontics and Oral and Maxil-
lofacial Surgery at Johns Hopkins Hospital Baltimore, MD. She maintains her 
private practices in Virginia – Ashburn and Leesburg.

Garima K. Talwar
DDS, MS

Prosthodontics
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Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference:
NewView Eye Center
P: 703-834-9777 or 1-800-MY-VISION • www.drjdg.com
12110 Sunset Hills Road, Suite #50, Reston, VA
“Top Ophthalmologist” Washingtonian and NorthernVirginia Magazine

Degrees, Training & Certifications: Undergraduate degree from Yale and her 
Medical degree from the University of  Michigan. Ophthalmology Residency com-
pleted at Georgetown University Medical Center. Board Certified Ophthalmologist.
Professional Memberships: Immediate Past Ophthalmology Section Chief  of  
Reston Hospital Department of  Surgery, Former Chief  of  Ophthalmology for the 
Reston Ambulatory Surgical Center in Reston, VA as well as Loudoun Hospital in 
Leesburg, VA. Diplomate of  the American Board of  Ophthalmology, a Fellow of  
the American Academy of  Ophthalmology, a member of  the American Society of  
Cataract and Refractive Surgery, the Washington National Eye Center and others.
Services: Laser Vision Correction, Advanced Cataract Surgery, Multifocal Im-
plants, Comprehensive Ophthalmology, Eyelid Surgery, Laser Floater Removal, 
Botox, and Fillers.
Personal Interests: Tennis, swimming, snorkeling, biking and travel.
Practice Philosophy: Comprehensive Ophthalmologist who specializes in refrac-
tive surgery and cosmetic procedures.

Jacqueline D. 
Griffiths, MD

Ophthalmology

Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference:
Lifetime Dental Care
P: 703-499-9779
14573 Potomac Mills Road, Woodbridge, VA
www.LifetimeDentalCareVA.com

Board Certified Pediatric Dentist
Degrees, Training and Certificates: Dr. Toyer attended the University of  Virginia and received 
a degree in Biology and Bioethics in 2003. There she volunteered at the Charlottesville Free Clinic and 
developed a love for dentistry. Dr. Toyer attended dental school at the University of  Maryland and took 
part in the Pediatric Dentistry Clerkship program. It was there that she met her husband, Dr. Leonard. 
During her summers off  from dental school, Dr. Toyer worked for the Department of  Education to be 
surrounded by young smiles. After graduating from dental school in 2007, she attended Howard Univer-
sity for her Residency in Pediatric Dentistry, which she completed in 2009. 
Professional Memberships: Dr. April became a Diplomate of  the American Board of  Pediatric 
Dentistry in 2011, which “certifies pediatric dentists based on standards of  excellence that lead to high 
quality oral health care for infants, children, adolescents, and patients with special health care needs. 
Certification by the ABPD provides assurance to the public that a pediatric dentist has successfully com-
pleted accredited training and a voluntary examination process designed to continually validate the 
knowledge, skills, and experience requisite to the delivery of  quality patient care.”
Hobbies: In her spare time, Dr. Toyer enjoys writing, running, and playing the piano.
Practice Philosophy: Our mission is to provide our patients with the highest quality of  pediatric, 
family, and cosmetic dental care in a warm, relaxing, and fun environment. Our office is a Dental Home 
that provides services for your family for a lifetime, from age 1 to 101.

April Toyer
DDS, FAAPD

Pediatric Dentistry

Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference:
Fairfax Dental Group
P: 703-560-6301
8316 Arlington Boulevard, Suite #226, Fairfax, VA
www.FairfaxDentalGroup.com

Dr. Marjun Ayati received her BS and DDS from the University of  Maryland. She has been prac-
ticing in Northern Virginia since 1995. She is a standing member of  the American Dental Associa-
tion, Virginia Dental Association and the Northern Virginia Dental Society. She has served as a 
representative at the House of  Delegates for the Virginia Dental Association. Dr. Ayati was one 
of  the few selected dentists to join The American Society of  Implant & Reconstructive Dentistry 
(ASIRD) and has been nominated as “Top Dentist” in the Virginia Living and the Washingtonian since 
2009. She has been an Invisalign provider since 2006.
Dr. Ayati has been participating in the Give Kids A Smile and the Virginia Dental Society Dentures 
for the underprivileged programs for years. She is an active member of  the community and a par-
ticipant in local nonprofit organizations such as Our Daily Bread and Food For Others charities.
Dr. Ayati is married with two children and has a Tibetan Terrier named Phoebe. She loves to spend 
time with her family, cook and go for a jog. Most of  all she loves to read and has been a member 
of  a book club for over 17 years. Ask about her latest book she is reading – she has great recom-
mendations!
Dr. Ayati is a member of  the American Society of  Implant & Reconstructive Dentistry (ASIRD). 
ASIRD is committed to improving the quality of  care for dental implant patients by elevating the 
standards of  surgical and restorative dental education and practice. Not every dentist routinely 
restores and maintains dental implants and not all placers of  dental implants are surgeons. By using 
an ASIRD team, rest assured that your dentist routinely restores and maintains dental implants and 
only a trained dental implant focused oral surgeon will place your implant.

Marjun Ayati
DDS

Dentistry

Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference:
Pediatric Dental Care • P: 703-348-4216 • www.MyPDCDentists.com
9901 Fairfax Boulevard, Fairfax, VA
6120 Brandon Avenue, Suite #114, Springfield, VA
24805 Pinebrook Road, Suite #108, Chantilly, VA

Heba Rashed, DDS is an honest and kind pediatric dentist who believes in minimally 
invasive dentistry. She values interaction and engagement with both parent and child 
to provide a comfortable and positive experience for all. 

She graduated from George Mason University with a Bachelor of  Science in Global 
and Community Health. She attended Virginia Commonwealth University School of  
Dentistry to earn her Doctor of  Dental Surgery degree before going on to obtain a 
Pediatric Dentistry Certificate from the University of  Maryland. 

Backed by an impressive list of  certifications and affiliations, Dr. Rashed is a PALs 
provider, has a Virginia Dental and DEA license, a Controlled Dangerous Substances 
and DEA license, is a member of  the American Academy of  Pediatric Dentistry, and a 
member of  the Maryland Academy of  Pediatric Dentistry Board. 

Dr. Rashed is fluent in English and Arabic, as well as a beginner in Spanish. She gives 
back to the community through the Mission of  Mercy and Project Jumpstart, among 
others. In her free time, she enjoys spending time with her two littles, eating sushi, going 
to brunch, and watching Netflix!

Heba Rashed
DDS

Pediatric Dentistry
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Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference:  
Montgomery Fertility Center 
P: 301-946-6962 • MontgomeryFertilityCenter.com 
3202 Tower Oaks Boulevard
Suite #370, Rockville, MD

Degrees, Training and Certificates: M.D. – Emory University School of  Medicine, 1989. 
Residency in OB/GYN – Georgetown University, 1989-1993. Fellowship in Reproductive En-
docrinology and Infertility – The National Institute of  Health,1993-1995. Graduated, Magna 
Cum Laude with a degree in Biological Sciences – Kent State. Board Certified in Reproductive 
Endocrinology and Infertility, as well as Obstetrics and Gynecology.

She is the founder of  Montgomery Fertility Center, as well as the Associate Clinical Professor 
of  Obstetrics and Gynecology at George Washington University School of  Medicine and an 
attending physician at Holy Cross Hospital in the department of  Obstetrics and Gynecology.

Practice Philosophy: Dr. Famuyiwa is at the forefront of  providing state-of-the-art care based 
on emergent and ongoing new technologies and research. This is based on a philosophy to pro-
vide exceptional care in the most compassionate manner in order to achieve the best possible 
outcomes for her patients. Her work has been recognized by numerous awards.

Awards: Top Doctor in Washington-Baltimore in 2012. Castle Connolly Top Doctor every year 
since 2012 to 2022. Castle Connolly Exceptional Women In Medicine award every year since 
2017 to 2022. Named one of  Bethesda Magazine Top Doctors in 2019.

Yemi Adesanya-
Famuyiwa, MD, FACOG

Medical Director

Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference:  
Gia Taravati, BSN, RN
Cell: 703-388-8680 – Solaris Laser and Skin Care: 703-255-0300  
Follow Gia on Instagram @nurseinjectorgia • nurseinjectorgia@gmail.com

Education:
Bachelor of  Science in Environmental Engineering – Azad University – Tehran, Iran
Bachelor of  Science in Nursing – York University – Toronto, Canada
Accreditations and Professional Affiliations:
Registered Nurse – Commonwealth of  Virginia & Multistate Compact
Part of  the Critical Emergency Board
TNCC, ACLS, BLS, and PALS Certified, American Heart Association, NIH Stroke Certified Specialty Nurse and 
IV Ultrasound guided instructor, and Phlebotomist
Gia graduated in 2008 from Azad University of  Tehran with a Bachelor Degree in Environmental Engineering, but 
soon decided that her passion lay elsewhere. Her true love was for Nursing. She then attended York University in 
Toronto, Canada where she graduated with a Bachelor of  Science in Nursing, then started her carrier as an Emer-
gency Nurse in 2015. She has been actively working in the health care industry ever since. 
Gia has been an artist all her life and has been teaching art for a few years. She also enjoys saving lives in Critical and 
Emergency situations. She dedicated time to her patients and research in ED and ICU care during the pandemic. 
Gia developed a passion for aesthetics when she first moved to the United States in 2016 and started working as 
an injector in a Medical Spa along with her Nursing career. She takes initiative to learn new skills and knowledge 
to further her competency everyday and has trained with the best Plastic Surgeons and Injectors in the DMV and 
Canada – and she won’t stop there.
Gia wants to ensure that her clients are comfortable at the appointments and fully understanding the appropriate 
treatments and expecting results and love to teach her knowledge. She believes beauty is an art and wants to use 
science to bring beauty into her artistry. 

Gia Taravati
BSN, RN

Specialty: BSN, BCEN, TNCC

Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference:  
Vedic Dental
P: 301-738-1074
10810 Darnestown Road, #H2, North Potomac, MD
www.VedicDental.com

Dr. Kalpna Ranadive is an American Board Certified Naturopathic Practitioner 
and an Integrative Biologic Dentist. The central theme of  her practice revolves 
around education driven healing using modern medicine, ayurveda & ancient 
health wisdom. 
With the core philosophy that everything our body interacts with influences its 
health, emphasis is placed on long-term sustainability, not quick fixes.
On one hand, she is minimalistic and holistic in her treatment approach, on the 
other hand, she is very hi-tech and uses the best technology for her patients. From 
CAD-CAM, 5D teeth alignment, digitally computerized and 3D robotic technol-
ogy to lasers, ozone and more. For many years now, she has provided amazing one 
visit hi-tech dentistry to her patients.
For those of  you who do not know about Ayurveda, it is a traditional health sci-
ence and medicine used by over a billion people across the globe. By blending 
time-tested health science with wisdom, patients love learning about less destruc-
tive preservation centered self  healing yet hi-tech treatment options.

Kalpna Ranadive
DMD, MDS, NMD, IBDM

Integrative Dentist

Where You Can Find Me Making A Difference: 
Ayesha Skincare 
P: 703-495-3006
3930 Pender Drive, Suite #60, Fairfax, VA
AyeshaSkincare.com

Ayesha Hussain is a Master Aesthetician and Laser expert with more than 
15 years of  experience. Ayesha sets a thorough and individual approach to 
target specific skin problems, such as acne issues, unwanted hair, or overall 
skin maintenance, to give clients the best results. As we all know, beautiful skin 
doesn't happen overnight. It requires a clear plan and commitment. At Ayes-
ha's skincare, we create effective treatment plans personalized for every client.

K nowledgeable, considerate, and delicate. Ayesha helps her clients delve into 
their skin issues and achieve the results step by step. She has experience work-
ing in clinical settings and constantly updates her skills to offer the most ad-
vanced technology.

"My mission is to be your trusted guide in your skincare journey"  
– Ayesha Hussain

Ayesha Hussain

Master Aesthetician



Call Today! 703.337.4414 Or Visit AllSmilesBraces.com 

Specializing in treatments for adults and children. Our office offers a wide range of 

appliances including traditional braces, clear braces and Invisalign. We are equipped 

with state of the art technology to ensure our patients receive the best treatment.

9010 Lorton Station Blvd., Suite 260, Lorton, VA 22079

*we offer complimentary consultations*

Great Smiles Start Here

Dr. Edward S. Pozarny
Diplomate, American Board of Foot and Ankle Surgery
Certified in Foot and Ankle Surgery

Don’t Walk In Pain Anymore!
Relief Is Now More Convenient Than Ever Before!Relief Is Now More Convenient Than Ever Before!

Don’t Walk In Pain Anymore!

Schedule Your Appointment Today!

703-820-1472

MEMBER

                       www.ArlingtonPodiatry.com
                                 Most Insurance Accepted!  Sé Habla Español!

611 S. Carlin Springs Road, Suite #512 • Arlington, VA 22204
( Office next to Urgent Care Facility)

OPEN
All Precautions
are being taken
to ensure your

safety & protection
from COVID-19

By Edward S. Pozarny, DPM 
Arlington Podiatry Center

Treating the Most 
Common Fungal 

Problems

A fungus is a common mold that 
thrives in dark, warm, moist areas. On 
the feet, it can grow on and between 
toes, as well as on soles and toenails. 
Fungal problems can be a result of 
environment (socks, shoes, heat and 
humidity) or weakened immunity 
(diseases such as diabetes). If fungal 
infections are untreated, they can de-
velop into serious secondary bacterial 
infections, which may require anti-
biotics to treat. The fungal problems 
seen most often are athletes foot and 
fungal nails.

Athletes foot is a chronic infec-

tion caused by various types of fungi. 
It is often spread in places where peo-
ple go barefoot, such as public showers 
or swimming pools. The condition 
ranges from mild scaling and itching 
to painful inflammation and blisters. It 
usually starts between the toes or on 
the arch and may spread to the bottom 
and sides of the foot.

Athletes foot can often spread and 
cause fungal nails. Artificial nails, nail 
polish or injury to the nail can also 
lead to fungal nails. Fungal nails may 
become thickened, inflamed or sensi-
tive, and turn unnatural colors.

Treatment Options
The first step in treating a recur-

ring fungal problem is to have an 
evaluation by a podiatrist. During the 
foot exam, your podiatrist will check 
for breaks in the skin, growths and 
odor (which can be a sign of bacteria). 
Your skin is also checked for flaking 
or scaling and your nails are checked 
for color, thickness and inflammation.

Your podiatrist may take a culture 
from the infected area. This test is 
helpful in determining the type of fun-

Please see “Fungal Problems,” page 36

For inquiries, kindly call us at 703-850-2247
or send us an email at pjaluning@myvatar.com
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By Swathi Reddy, DMD
All Smiles Orthodontics 

We live in a society that places 
great emphasis on first impressions. 
A smile filled with beautifully aligned 
teeth will make a better impression 
than one that has crooked teeth. Re-
cently, a lot of people have used Invis-
align as a means to achieve this goal.

Invisalign is manufactured and 

marketed by Align Technology, Inc, 
which was founded in 1997 and re-
ceived FDA clearance in 1998. Since 
then, this technology has been widely 
used as an alternative to traditional 
braces. Usually the treatment is cov-
ered by insurance the same way as 
traditional orthodontic treatment.

The treatment consists of a series 
of clear, removable aligners or trays. 
These aligners need to be worn 20-22 
hours per day. The success of Invisalign 
treatment is largely dependent on pa-
tient commitment. Like braces, these 
aligners put gentle pressure on the teeth 
to move them into a new position.

Each set is worn for 2-4 weeks be-
fore proceeding to the next set. Besides 
the obvious cosmetic advantage, they 
are more comfortable than traditional 
braces and there are no wires or metal 

Straighter Teeth 
With Invisalign

Please see “Invisalign,” page 41



Call our office at 703-641-9666,  
email dermdc@gmail.com  

or visit www.arcadiastudy.com

By Lakita Conley-Ware, PhD 
Naturopathic Health Consultant

Your immune system is a some-
what complex part of your physiology 
and anatomy. It is designed to fight 
against illness and various types of 
infections. The immune system is 
composed of numerous parts of the 
anatomy: lymph nodes, lymphatic ves-
sels, appendix, bone marrow, spleen, 
thymus, macrophage cells, and lym-
phocytes. Your immune system creates 
proteins called antibodies. Antibodies 
help the body recognize and fight the 
contaminants caused by germs.

When the body responds to cer-
tain infectious states, the immune 
system creates antibodies to that 
state. Everyone has various levels of 
antibodies. Did you know there are 
different types of immunity? 

•	 natural, 
•	 active, 
•	 passive 
•	 vaccine-induced immunity
Natural Immunity: When your 

body fights off a germ that has infected 
your body. Your immune system reacts 
by producing antibodies to attack the 
germ. You might still feel ill during 
that time, but you recover. The immune 
system will respond if you are exposed 
again to that same germ in the future. 

How long do antibodies to a germ 
last? It is hard to determine. However, 
there are blood tests that provide re-
sults on antibody presence. There is 
also a blood test called a titer level 
that will provide the level of particular 
antibodies at a point in time for a given 
infection. There have been reports of 
adults having high titers for variations 
of measles or mumps and their attack 
of these germs occurred in childhood. 

Vaccine Immunity is exactly 
what is states. Your body is protected 
by the vaccine. Active Immunity is 
comparable to vaccine immunity. 

Passive Immunity is when you 

receive antibodies from another source 
outside of your own immune system’s 
production. A natural type of passive 
immunity is the building of an infant’s 
immune system in the mother’s womb.

A healthy person naturally has a 
stronger immune system than some-
one that is not. That may seem like 
common knowledge, but people do 
not think about that when they have 
poor eating routines and other poor 
lifestyle habits. 

There are also many food products 
in nature that can strengthen your im-
mune system. Some are the following:

•	 Mushrooms  ( sh i i take , 
matsutake, reishi)
•	 Garlic and onions 
•	 Various Herbs and berries 

such as turmeric, ginger, quercetin, 
elderberry and others have benefits 
for our immune system. Quercetin is 
a strong antioxidant found naturally 
in various vegetables.

You can additionally support 

Your 
Immune System

Power your immune system with a 
great-tasting berry-flavored drink 
mix, packed with vitamins C and 
D, zinc, and elderberry.

Also includes botanical blend of 
yeast beta-glucan, Reishi mush-
room, and Panax ginseng, and all 
to stimulate natural defenses.

Dr. Conley-Ware, 
Natural Health Care Consultant
Natural Health Care For Life
To out more and to order contact:
wellnessconsultant1st@gmail.com

Please see “Immune System,” page 36



Back to School: Hair 101
It’s that time of year again. The 

time parents eagerly await and kids 
loath. Back to school! We’re here to 
add a little excitement into the prepara-
tory steps. Here’s what your students 
need for a fresh new look for the 2022-
2023 school year:

Freshen up those blondes and opt 
for a low maintenance balayage. The 
balayage technique is very popular due 
to the simple upkeep and natural look. 
This is a great option for any student 
looking for a natural grow out and not 

a lot of time on their hands.
Bring those locks back to life with 

a deep conditioning treatment. We all 
know summer is not complete without 
some time in the sun and a nice break 
in the pool. These activities are not all 
that great for your hair and its health. 
The chlorine in pools cannot only 
dry out you hair but it can also cause 
discoloration to blondes. 

The sun is not so kind either. Those 
hot and heavy UV rays do not treat you 
kindly. They can cause heat damage to 
your cuticle causing it to fray and result-
ing in frizz. However, do not fret because 

By Jadyn Rodocker, Salon Manager
Alya Salon & Spa

Submitted by
Your Health Magazine 

We are hearing about the possibil-
ity of declaring the sudden outbreak of 
monkeypox a national public health 
emergency. It certainly is of concern that 
cases are increasing and this disease can 
spread to more people. Currently 99% of 
cases are among men who have sex with 
men. That is certainly an emergency 
among that specific group.

Currently the WHO reports 
14,000 cases worldwide and five 
deaths. According to the CDC, in the 
US there are almost 3,000 reported 
cases, mostly centered in New York, 
California and Illinois. 

Many public health experts are 
optimistic about recent tests showing 
that cases are declining, but that data is 

limited and hard to interpret. (Note: It 
is interesting that on the weekend, no 
matter what disease you look at, cases 
reported are low. Saturday, Sunday 
and holiday reporting is low which 
shifts the data into weekdays and that 
my skew the data for any given day.)

However, there is real concern 
that not being aggressive enough 
now may let monkeypox spread and 
we may experience similar problems 
that we did when HIV was not aggres-
sively addressed in the very beginning. 
Letting any virus go unchecked is 
potentially dangerous.

Criticisms are being voiced where 
education, testing, and vaccines have 
been inadequate. This is probably true 
since this is a very new outbreak. It is 
interesting that there are experts who are 
very optimistic that this viral outbreak 
can be controlled and other experts who 

Monkeypox Update:
Is It a National Health Emergency?

gus you have and can also determine 
the cause of your fungal problem.

Depending on the type of infec-
tion you have, various kinds of medi-
cation may be used in treating your 
fungal problem. Successful treatment 
usually involves a combination of 
medication and self-care.

If your athletes foot is not seri-
ous, over-the-counter and prescription 
powders, lotions or ointments can 
often help treat scaling, itching and 
inflammation. Foot soaks may help dry 
excessive perspiration, but talk with 
your podiatrist first. If your athletes 
foot doesn’t improve, your podiatrist 
may prescribe stronger medication.

Since fungal nails are usually 
more resistant and more difficult to 
treat than athletes foot, topical or 
oral antifungal medications may be 
prescribed. Secondary bacterial infec-

tions may require antibiotic treatment. 
Debridement may be suggested and 
involves trimming, filing or grinding 
away the diseased part of the nail. 
Permanent nail removal is another 
form of treatment.

Prevention
Your daily habits play a big part 

in helping to prevent fungal problems. 
Follow these suggestions to help avoid 
fungal problems:
• Always dry your feet carefully after 

you bathe or shower.
• Avoid fungus-causing perspiration, 

alternate your shoes regularly.
• Try to wear shoes made of breath-

able materials like leather or canvas.
• Change your socks often.
• Wear sandals or thongs in public 

areas such as pools, showers or 
locker rooms.

Fungal problemS From page 34

your local stylist has got you covered. 
A nice deep conditioner to treat these 
concerns can help immensely and really 
soften up your strands.

Is your hair past redemption? 
Nothing a little trim can’t handle 
or even a big chop if you’re feeling 
daring. Get rid of those split ends, 
accentuate your facial features with 
some layers and maybe give yourself 
a sleek new side bang. Whatever your 
heart desires, your stylist has got you 
covered. Nothing feels better than 
walking into school with a bouncy soft 
mane to really catch those prying eyes.

Needless to say, a trip to the salon 
is a necessity to feel like the best ver-
sion of yourself and strut with confi-
dence through those hallways. Book 
an appointment today. 

your immune system by way of 
supplements that contain some of 
these natural immune support foods 
and herbs. Look for supplements that 
have documented research connected 
to those supplements regarding im-

munity. Avoid those that are composed 
with manufactured chemicals. Consult 
with a naturopathic health practitioner 
or consultant to get the most compre-
hensive knowledge about these types 
of supplements.

immune SyStem From previouS page

Jadyn Rodocker

seriously doubt that is possible.
The affected group is almost 

entirely homosexual male, and that 
group needs to be extremely vigilant in 
practicing safety and educating them-
selves about monkeypox. In doing that 
they can protect themselves and their 
loved ones and hopefully this can be 
controlled or stopped.

Do we need to declare a national 

health emergency for this to happen?  If 
we do, then it seems like there should 
be national emergencies declared 
for everything else that threatens our 
health. That’s not very likely or help-
ful. However, in the case of a sexually 
transmitted viral disease, we certainly 
don’t want this to get out of hand. 

Hopefully, our institutions will be 
able to take actions necessary to make 
sure it doesn’t.



C a l l  To day  To  Ma ke  Your  App oint ment

301.652.5933 / 410.822.1222

Free To Be A More Confident You

Sunglasses and Hourglasses
When things no longer feel right or look tight, 

call us to receive information about Tummy Tuck & Lipo 360

 Lipo 360
Mid-Section Slim Without The Gym.

This surgical enhancement also known as “circumferential
liposuction” removes unwanted, stubborn fat from your 

abdomen, love handles, and back.

Tummy Tuck
Tummy tucks are the surgical removal of excess skin or fatty 

deposits from the abdomen, along with the repositioning 
of abdomen muscles into a tighter formation 

If deemed a good candidate, combining a tummy tuck with 
Lipo 360 can give you a more contoured and hourglass figure.

Call us today to schedule your consultation!

LYNCH PL ASTIC SURGERY
5530 Wisconsin Avenue, Suite #1440
Chevy Chase, MD 20815

8615 Commerce Drive, Suite #5
Easton, MD 21601www.lynchplasticsurgery

Dr. Sheilah Lynch is a Board Certified Plastic Surgeon 
with 20 years experience.

Brown University
Residency – Plastic Surgery

Georgetown University
Fellowship – Breast & Cosmetic Surgery

Consider Your Surgeon’s Credentials...



Focusing on 
your Health

PRESERVING
YOUR

INDEPENDENCE
America’s Nursing, Inc. is a premier home health care company which is 

committed to providing superior home care services to clients in Northern Virginia. 
We pride ourselves on being able to provide exceptional care for seniors and 

individuals living with chronic and acute conditions, and to help them maintain their 
independence and quality of life through dignified, respectful, culturally sensitive 

and compassionate care. It is our promise that we will only render services 
according to the highest standards of excellence in home health.

OUR SERVICES 

• Skilled Nursing
• Physical Therapy
• Occupational Therapy
• Speech Therapy
• Home Health Aide
• Personal Care
• Companion Care

ACHC ACCREDITED
MEDICARE CERTIFIED

CALL US
TODAY

703-998-8900
Annandale

571-620-7778
McLean

SE HABLA ESPANOL
4216 Evergreen Lane, Suites #124 & #134  

Annandale, VA 22003

1340 Old Chain Bridge Road, Suite #300-B
McLean, VA 22101

www.AmericasNursing.com

PRIVATE DUTY
SERVICES 

• Personal Care
• Companion Care
• Errands
• Alzheimer’s Care
• Dementia Care

MEDICAID CERTIFIED
• Personal Care
• Respite Care





HEALtH DIRECtORY
AcuPuncture

Active Care Chiropractic & Acupunc-
ture, 10680, Main Street, Suite 275, 
Fairfax VA 22030, 703-539-8822 
www.activecareclinic.com

Wholelife Chinese Medicine & 
Acupuncture, 301-526-9898, 416 
Hungerford Dr., Rockville www.
wholelifeherb.com

Allergy & AsthmA

Allergy & Asthma Centers 703-339-
1660 9010 Lorton Station Blvd, Ste. 
210 Lorton www.allergyasthmadoc-
tors.com  

AlternAtIVe heAlthcAre

Holistic Family Health - Thermal 
Imaging, Herndon, VA. 703-635-
6324 For More information visit 
www.fhtid.com

The Teal Center 4001 9th Street 
North Ste 230 Arlington VA Call 
703-522-7637 www.tealcenter.com

BeAuty & sKIn cAre

Alya Salon & Spa, 139 Park Street 
SE, Vienna VA 703-281-2592 www.
alyasalon.com

Healthydermis 571-502-0202 www.
myhealthydermis.com. Locations in 
Oakton and Gainesville, VA.

cOsmetIc surgery

Bitar Cosmetic Surgery Institute. 
George John Bitar, MD, 703-206-
0506 (VA, DC, MD)

cOunselIng

Loudoun Counseling & Coaching, 
LLC  21155  Whitfield Place Ste 

OrthODOntIcs

All Smiles Orthodontics. 9010 Lor-
ton Station Blvd Suite 260, Lorton 
VA 22079 www.allsmilesbraces.
com For nore information call us at 
703 337-4414 

PhysIcAl therAPy

Bodies In Motion, 571-777-8081, 
2800 Eisenhower Avenue 105 Al-
exandria VA 22314 www.bodiesin-
motionpt.com

PersOnAl trAInIng

B o d y  D e s i g n  b y  A l i s s a , 
5276 Lyngate  Cour t  Burke 
V A  2 2 0 1 5   4 8 4 - 8 9 4 - 5 1 4 3 
www.bodydesignbyalissa.com 

PODIAtry

Arlington Podiatry Center, Edward 
S. Pozarny, DPM  CALL (703) 820-
1472. 611 S. Carlin Springs Road 

DermAtOlOgy                          

Maragh Dermatology, Vein, & 
Surgery Center, Sherry Maragh. 
45155 Research Place Ste 140 
Ashburn VA.  703-858-0500  
www.novadermatology.com  

mAssAge therAPy

Hands in Demand Profession-
al Massage Therapy, LLC, 703-
583-1021,  5448 Bal ls  B lu f f 
Court Woodbridge VA 22193  
For more information visit our web-
site at www.handsindemand.com

mentAl heAlth

Genesis Psychiatric Solutions, 703-
955-0915, 1313 Vincent Place, 
McLean VA For more information 
visit us online at www.genesispsy-
chiatricsolutions.com

OPhthAlmOlOgy

NewView Laser Eye Center, Jac-
queline D. Griffiths, MD. Reston 
(703) 834-9777 or (800) 294-1001  
For more information visit us at  
www.NewViewEye.com

OPtOmetry

Vision Source, Thomas Finley, 
OD Call us now at (703) 471-
7810. 709 Pine Street Hern-
don VA 20170 For more infor-
mation visit us on the web at  
www.drfinley.net

OrAl & FAcIAl surgery

Northern Virginia Surgical Arts 703-
998-3971, 611 South Carlin Springs 
Road, Ste 308, Arlington, VA 22204 
For more information visit us online 
at www.novasurgicalarts.com
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Suite 512, Arlington VA 

Podiatrist In Motion, Gregory Cardi-
nal, DPM. 1015 Vernon Street, Al-
exandria VA 22314. 703-879-5155  
www.podiatristinmotion.com

PsychOlOgy

Ful l  Circle Neuropsychiatr ic 
Wellness Center 11490 Com-
merce Park Drive Ste 420 Res-
ton  VA Ca l l  703-481-9111  
www.cblanchfieldmd.com

Jessica L. Cardwell, PsyD 14102 
Sullyfield Circle Ste 600 Chantil-
ly VA Call 571-335-0893 www.drj-
cardwell.com

senIOrs

Chevy Chase Home Care. Help at 
time you need it most. Any Ages. 
Any situations. Any shifts. MD, DC, 
VA. 202-374-1240 www.CHCH-
homecare.com

202 Sterling VA  571-375-0668  
www.loudouncounselingcoach-
ing.com

Loudoun Family Counseling, LLC 
19441 Golf Vista Plaza 110 Lans-
downe VA Call 703-404-3041 www.
florindareid.com

DentAl cAre

Brighter Smile Family Dentistry 
& Orthodontics, 46400, Benedict 
Drive, Ste. 109, Sterling VA 703-
444-3412 www.betterdentist.com

Dental Cosmetix, 10721 Main Street 
Ste. 2200 Fairfax, VA 22030 Call 
703-352-3900 for more information.  
www.dentalcosmetix.com 

Dental Excellence, 703-745-5496, 
3116 Mount Vernon Avenue, Alex-
andria VA 22305 For more informa-
tion please visit our website today at  
www.dental-alexandria.com

Karl A Smith, DDS, 2550 N. Van 
Dorn St. Suite 128 Alexandria, 
VA. Call 703-894-4867, Visit www.
drkarlsmith.com

Li fet ime Denta l  Care,  Apr i l 
T o y e r ,  D D S  1 4 5 7 3  P o -
t o m a c  M i l l s  R o a d ,  W o o d -
bridge VA 22192. 703-499-9779  
www.lifetimedentalcareva.com

Richard Hughes, DDS, 703-444-
1152, 46440 Benedict Drive Suite 
201 Sterling, VA. www.SterlingIm-
plantDentist.com

DermAtOlOgy                          

Hema Sundaram, MD. Dermatolo-
gy, Cosmetic & Laser Surgery Fair-
fax. (703) 641-9666 also in Bethes-
da/Rockville.
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W Homes, Inc, 571-234-1835 Serv-
ing The Virgina Area www.whomes-
inc.com

sPInAl cAre

Newbridge Spine and Pain Center, 
3581 Old Washington Rd, Suite F, 
Waldorf MD,  20602, 301-638-4400,  
www.newbridgespine.com/

The Spine Care Center, 8525 Roll-
ing Road Suite 200 Manassas, VA, 
call 703-257-2266 or visit www.
spinecareva.com
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1. Remember, your mouth is 
part of your body. An unhealthy 
mouth can be linked to uncontrolled 
diabetes, acid reflux, reduced libido, 
and increased chances of stroke. 
Replacing missing teeth, untreated 
gum disease, severely decayed teeth, 
and broken teeth can be treated under 
the VACCN program at your local 
authorized dental office, all at no 
cost to the Veteran. 

2.  You must  apply for  the 
VACCN program and meet the 
qualifications. You can go to Vet-
eran.VACommunityCare.com or our 
website at AwesomeSmilesVA.com/
veteran-community-care-program 
to learn if you qualify. Reasons for 

requesting entry into the program 
could be that the travel is too far to 
the local VA, or you want to see a 
dentist in the community for dental 
care.

3. Make sure you advocate for 
yourself with the VA. Sometimes 
you have to call multiple times to get 
heard, but don’t give up. You have 
earned every single benefit. Only 
approved dentists in the VACCN pro-
gram can do your treatment at no cost, 
such as in our office.

Keeping your teeth and gums 
healthy can be just a few clicks away. 
So make sure to go online and research 
this awesome program that helps Vets 
just like you smile with confidence.    

veteranS From page 4

skin over the area that will be treat-
ed. Then your doctor will inject the 
numbing medication and the steroid 
medication in the joint(s). You may 
feel some pressure when the medi-
cations will be injected. The entire 
procedure should take about 10 min-
utes.

About 20-30 minutes after the 
procedure, you will be asked to move 
your back to try to provoke your usu-
al pain. You may or may not obtain 
improvement in the first few hours 
after the injection, depending on if 
the sacroiliac joint is your main pain 
source.

You may begin to notice an im-
provement in your pain 2-5 days af-
ter the injection. If you do not notice 

improvement within 10 days after 
the injection, it is unlikely to occur. 
You may take your regular medica-
tions after the procedure, but try to 
limit them for the first 4-6 hours after 
the procedure, so that the diagnostic 
information obtained from the proce-
dure is accurate. You may be referred 
for physical or manual therapy after 
the injection while the numbing med-
icine is effective and/or over the next 
several weeks while the cortisone is 
working.

Risks and Side Effects
A SI joint injection is generally 

considered safe. The most common 
side effect is soreness in the injected 
area. The soreness will go away once 
the steroid starts to work.

Si injectionS From page 19

stuck with dentures for the rest of their 
lives – to get rid of those dentures and 
have all new teeth in as little as one day.

The treatment time is much 
shorter than with conventional dental 
implant treatment and there are 
fewer appointments. This treatment 
improves one’s health by being able 
to efficiently and painlessly chew 
food, therefore improving digestion 
and nutrition and maintaining proper 
oral hygiene.

It can also make some people look 
younger by opening the bite and filling 

out the face. Speech, appearance, and 
self-esteem are improved. One can 
interact socially and eat food with 
confidence. People can definitely live 
better than they were without teeth 
and perhaps live longer. With this 
procedure, age is usually not an issue.

It may be time to look into 
dentures, but with implants and the 
All-on-4 technique, patients may find 
this to be a better choice. Most patients 
are healthy enough to have new teeth 
through dental implants so there is no 
reason for them to wear dentures.

new teetH From page 19

way can actually stimulate your skin to 
produce new collagen and elastin, for 
more natural and longer-lasting results.

A recent addition is platelet-rich 
plasma (PRP) with microneedling – 
the so-called “vampire face lift” – that 
harnesses the regenerative power of 
your body’s own healing processes to 
achieve smooth, radiant skin. Studies 
show that PRP is also effective for 
hair loss, and emerging uses include 
treatment of vitiligo (loss of color from 
the skin) and imporvement of scars.

The lowest layer of your skin 
can be treated with Ultherapy, Exilis 
Ultra or Sublime lasers, the newest 
no-downtime, no-surgery face lifting 
and tightening treatments. Ultherapy 
tightens collagen and elastic tissue, 
to lift your brows and cheeks, define 
your chin and jawline, and tighten and 
lift your neck, chest, abdomen, but-
tocks, arms and elsewhere. You will 
see prompt results that improve even 
more over time. Stimulation of your 
skin’s self-tightening is long lasting 
and can take years or decades off you.

These revolutionary lasers not 
only tighten and lift; they can also im-
prove loose skin, cellulite and stretch 
marks on areas such as your stomach, 
arms, buttocks and legs.

Kybella injections or LipoLite laser 
treatments can remove unwanted fat with 
no down time and no anesthesia to chisel 
your jawline. You can also melt fat away 
painlessly from your hips, abdomen, 
waistline, buttocks, arms and other areas.

Precise doses of the muscle relaxers 
Botox, Dysport, or Xeomin or Jeuveau 
(Newtox) can be injected with expert 
technique to gently and safely relax 
overactive muscles, smooth frown lines, 
worry lines, crow’s feet, lines around the 
mouth and neck wrinkles, while preserv-
ing your natural facial expressions and 
avoiding a telltale frozen look.

Rather than focusing on indi-
vidual procedures, this multi-level 
makeover integrates state-of-the-art 
techniques to achieve subtle, natural-
looking results with no surgery, scar-
ring or recovery time.

This highly sophisticated approach 
doesn’t change you into the cliche of a 
“new you.” Better yet, it empowers you 
to re-discover the real you, balancing 
how you feel inside with how you look 
outside. Scientific studies show that a 
youthful and harmonious appearance 
makes the best first impression we make 
on others, and maximizes our personal 
and professional success at any age.

HealtHy Skin From page 21

to rub against your cheeks.
While eating, trays can be re-

moved and you need not worry about 
food being stuck between the front 
teeth. These trays can also be removed 
for brushing, flossing and special oc-
casions.

To get started, you must first con-
tact an orthodontist or dentist who is 
a certified Invisalign provider. Upon 
evaluation, if you are a good candi-
date, impressions of your teeth are 
made and sent to Align Technology. 
A 3-D graphic representation of the 

doctor’s treatment plan (Clin-Check) 
is created from these impressions.

This allows you to see up front 
the series of movements your teeth 
will go through over the course of 
treatment. After the orthodontist re-
views the treatment plan, a series of 
custom-made aligners are produced 
that corresponds to your Clin-Check.

Invisalign may not be the option 
for everyone. The first step is to con-
tact an orthodontist/dentist who is cer-
tified in Invisalign so you can have the 
beautiful smile you’ve always wanted.

inviSalign From page 34
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Our Special Focus Next Month! • September 2022

Call To Reserve Your Space!

Call: 703.288.3130 • Fax: 301.805.6808

Empowering and Encouraging People to have 
better dental health Makes a Difference! 

Weight Loss, Surgical Alternatives, Healthy Nutrition, To help Affect America’s 
out-of-control Weight Problem, Personal Training, Healthy Habbits, Diet Plans 

Cleaning, Check-ups,Cavities, Root-Canals, Implants, Cosmetic Dentistry, 
Braces, Gum Disease, Oral Cancer, and more!  

Dental Health
Nutrition, Weight Control and Exercise

With Special spotlight on:  

Giving Maryland a 
REASON TO SMILE! 

VIRGINIA EDITIONS - AUG. 31ST

Arlington County 
Fairfax County
LoudounCounty
Prince William County
Alexandria – Manasas – Falls Church

September Publication Deadlines
MARyLAND EDITIONS - AUG. 17Th

Prince George’s County         
Anne Arundel County
Southern Maryland
Montgomery County
Howard County
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Your skin is the largest organ in your body and, together with your hair and nails, 
the mirror of everything that’s happening internally. After over twenty years as 
a fellowship-trained, Board Certified dermatologist and as a cosmetic surgeon, I 
am completely convinced of the positive effects of integrating medical and cos-
metic treatments to balance how you look with how you feel. When that balance 
is missing or has been lost with age, how we look doesn’t represent who we re-
ally are inside. Others may assume that an older, stressed or worried appearance 
means a lack of ideas, energy and creativity. This impacts us both personally and 
professionally. The greatest joy of my profession is restoring the inner-outer bal-
ance for the women and men who consult me. They find it an exhilarating experi-
ence to look in the mirror, and love the reflection that’s looking back. 
My team and I offer you breakthrough technology, advanced science and true 
artistry in a warm, compassionate and emotionally intelligent environment. We 
stay on the cutting edge, serving as national research and training centers - in 
many cases, the only centers in the mid-Atlantic and East - for expert treatment 
of skin, hair and nail conditions and state of-the-art techniques including lasers, 
fillers, Botox, fat grafting, platelet-rich plasma (PRP), chemical peels, liposuction 
and body contouring and vaginal rejuvenation.
My mission in my North American and global research is to elucidate the scientific 
basis of new and emerging technologies, and how this science can be applied to 
achieve the best and safest procedural outcomes. As a Principal Investigator for 
studies of new technologies, a national and international teacher of dermatologists 
and plastic surgeons, and one of a handful of experts serving as an advisor and di-
rector of advanced medical education programs, I’m confident that you will achieve 
the best possible results when you entrust your face and body to our hands. As a 
daily practitioner of yoga, I understand the value of a holistic approach.
Above all, my team and I promise to give you straight answers. We’ll steer you 
through the hype and jargon, and help you restore the inner-outer balance that 
empowers us in every aspect of our lives.   
Dr. Hema Sundaram, MA, MD, FAAD • Board Certified in Dermatology  
• Fellow and Visiting Professor for the American Society for Dermatologic Surgery 
(ASDS) • Fellow of the American Academy of Dermatology.
•	 Premier	medical	training	at	Cambridge	University	(England),	University	
of	Chicago	and	NIH.	

•	 Internationally	recognized	physician	teacher,	researcher	and	author.	
•	 International	Speaker	and	Course	Director	at	Dermatology	and	Plastic	
Surgery	Academies.	

•	 International	Physician	Trainer	and	Advisor.
•	 North	American	Chairperson	of	the	Global	Aesthetics	Alliance	and	Global	
Aesthetics	Consensus	Group	for	Procedural	Safety.	

•	 Author	of	book	chapters	and	scientific	papers	in	plastic	surgery	and	der-
matology	academy	journals.	

•	 Author	of	“Face	Value:	The	Truth	About	Beauty	and	a	Guilt-Free	Guide	
To	Finding	It”	-	selected	for	the	National	Press	Club	Authors’	Night.	

•	 Quoted	as	an	expert	in	leading	publications	including	The	New	York	
Times,	USA	Today,	Prevention,	Good	Housekeeping,	Allure,	Marie	Claire,	
Essence,	Cosmopolitan,	Self	and	Woman’s	World.	

•	 Medical	Advisor	to	Fitness	magazine	and	for	tv	and	radio	shows.	
•	 Charities	supported	include	Skin	Cancer	Foundation,	Breast	Cancer	
Awareness	and	The	Leukemia	&	Lymphoma	Society.

Our Care for You Is More Than Skin Deep…

Choose Skin and Hair Health
Join us for our Summer Specials

Call Now to Reserve Your Appointment

Additional special offers on all our services including:
Exilis Ultra, Botox, Dysport, Jeuveau, Xeomin, Juvederm, Restylane, Radiesse, Belotero,  

Sculptra, Platelet-Rich Plasma, Hair Restoration, Fat Grafting, Fraxel, Ulthera, eMatrix Sublative,  
Laser Lipo, all other Lasers, DermaSweep MD, Chemical Peels, Skin Care Products

Discover VBeam  
Perfecta, GentleMax Pro,  

CO2RE and CO2RE Intima  
– our Newest Lasers for  

Pain-Free Hair Removal, Facial  
and Leg Veins, Scars, Stretch  

Marks, Sunspots &  
Pigmentation and Birthmarks,  

Facial Aging and  
Total Body  

Rejuvenation

www.doctorhema.com 
Follow us on Instagram: @twicebornbeauty and @drhemasundaram

Se Habla Español • Now Open Saturdays

SEE PAGE 4 FOR MORE INFORMATION

Call: 301-984-DERM or 703-641-9666
Fairfax

(3376)

HEMA A. SUNDARAM, MA, MD, FAAD
BOARD CERTIFIED DERMATOLOGIST
TIFFANY DINH, PA-C, CERTIFIED PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
Dermatology, Cosmetic & Laser Surgery for Women and Men

Rockville/Bethesda

Interest-Free	Financing	Available	•	FREE	PARKING

“Nobody else does fillers like you do” - HJ, patient for 17 years
“I will never trust my face to anyone else. You are a true artist!” - NK, patient  for 12 years 

Dr. Hema Sundaram, MA, MD, FAAD

NOW OFFERING PRP  
PLATELET RICH 

PLASMA for  
HAIR RESTORATION

Expert French Cannulas for Safe and Bruise-Free Filler Injections

Through commitment to 
research and  

education, Dr. Sundaram 
has been involved in piv-
otal studies of many of 
the advanced aesthetic 
technologies available 
in North America, and 
teaches them nation-

ally and internationally 
to dermatologists and 

plastic surgeons

National  
Research  

Center 

Before & After Facial Contouring 

Before & After 1st 2 sessions of PRP Hair Restoration

@DrHemaSundaram @DrHemaSundaram

Before & After Nonsurgical Neck Restoration

@DrHemaSundaram @DrHemaSundaram




